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TH'IE CANADIAN

*UNITED PRESBYTERJAN 1-MAGAZINE.

Dy'o. .. TORONTO, MAdi~.Vol- i.

ISE ANND PR0GREShS 0F TJIE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- CIIUPCI IN
CANAD.-N.IL.

To-;vn-rcl the close of aur former reinarks under the aboya t;tk, it was obgervcd
that Il In the present altercid zspe':t and cireuiistances of the country, it miibt be
difficult to couccive tlie realities. af the case twonity ycars ago." And in addition
to wvhat was thon no1.iccJ1 of the ck.-nge froni forces 10 weil cultivated and fritfuil
fields and actital ronds, at fcw more hints niay výith propriety bc aivon, since sucli
vast zind speedy changes as uc arc thus led to note, fuiriih ample niaterial at once
for reflection and anti cipation.

The straugner, en nov 'renchir Canadi, scarcely faits tri be impresscd witké
tuie aimniziin fncilitic's fnrnished by the vast Lailes which sîrctch alongr aur Southern

ndWestern barderý;, and "lie numerous aud clegant steamers wichel duringr the
season of navigration ply thereon, carryingy vast luads of huina beings and the
maried articles of commerce. At thc date ta -%vlich -%ve refer, ho-wevcer, thglit
iiese sanie lakes were indcd there, beautifuil and vast, and iudicating as they had
doue for nteý, the wi5e and bencficent arrangements of a bountifuil Creator ; aud.
suggTesîing ta the rdflec!ir-t mind the traffie %,wli at sanie future period would be
carried on throuigh thi; it was then no easy matter ta find ineans. of conll'y-
ance by water. ]3ctween King8tan and fliee Little York " ai chiat lime, a steani-
boat once or twice a wcck lu summer passcdl alongr but did flot obýserve regniar
diys; ais for hours tliey wrc thrn af na accomit, in travelling. letwvcen TIoronto, or
York, and the" 1 -Icad af the Lakec" too, an odd-Iookiingcrnft cal led a steaniboat crept
over the wvaters, but judgimg front aur ovn feelings duringr a savon hour's voyage,
,vhenîthe surface of the -%vater wvas like glass, we could suppose that it wvas
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62 Rije and Progress of U. P. Ghutrc-l in~ Canada.

deSigned rather for compelling its passengars ta"I do penance," tlîan for either
comfort or facility in travelling. We now find many fiourishing villages wvherco
formierly, tlia almost unbroken forest prevailed. And a single extract froin a
communication addressed to, thu, Mission Bloard in Scotland by two of the
Xtissionaries, in whiclh reference is made to the now flourishing town of H-amil-
ton, will at once enabie every reader te judge of [lhe remarliable advancement of
the country in Sa brief a perioci. Referring [o, a petition fram persons in Dundas,
to Rev. T. Christie for some supply, it is added "lThere are upwards of tvelve
persons in the neighibouring village of H-amilton, wvho balongred [o, tha Secession
when iii Scotland, and wha are desirous of attending sermon at Dundas, tilt they
see what can ba donc for their awn village." Dress and fashion moreover, nov
occupy a very large share of the attention of too many of our Canadian youth, but
at the period ta, which ive allude, the community generally, even tho oid country
people who liad beau a considczable tizna out, wera perlectly guiliess of any
approach ta, this. In Scotland, the very paorest of [he churceh.gCoing population
are expected ta appear in an appropriate garb on Sabhath, but the very idea of a
Ilgo-ta-meatinge-coat " is quita a recent ona, in manyparts of Canada. The aspect
of an audience in v;hicli the male portion was coatless, and [ha hecads of [he female
portion enveioped in the caioured handkerchief saamed sa strange ta a newiy
imported minister, ns ta induca 1dm ta formi a wrong impression of the situation of
ilheparties in respect ta wvorldly comfort or ability.

While no ana passessed af ardinary powers oie ob.-ýervation, could lai: ta takec
a curiaus interast in many scenes caming befora tha MX1ýsionaýry in Lis fir.bt laboutri
and perigrinations; an intarest of a far intarsaer natture ivas exc:ted in hi., mind,
by the solemn aspect and deep searchîng enquiry xvhich hae behieid i coinmending
the Ilglad tidigs as worthy of ail acceptation " ta [hase who Lad net heard [hein
perhaps, for an interval af several yaars; and ta flot a few, wvho, Lad ncver heard
thern froin. a minister at al]. As the trutli toid directly upon the hacart, or stirred
up reminiscences of other lands and gospel privileges, oftan wvouid the largep drop
stealing down [ha check, grive token af the strong ematiun afih [li t;art. Whilc
i sorte casas, doubtless, a feeling af delighit ivas iigled, it wvas in many in-
stances, connected ivith a painful. ccnsciousnass af privileges on furmur dayi
abundantly enjoyed, but indifflerentiy improved. Often at leabt, haie ive been tùld,
[bat it was nat till dhe long sulent babbaths,.amid [he dull irnanotany ai forcset Efb
deepaned the impression, thiat [ha real importanc, t[he indescrIbable value af such
things ivas duiy understoad. Buit such instances,.gfter aIl ivere cc>xnprativey
few, compared withi [he nunibers who Lard settled down into a calions indiilurence
to& atarnal interests, and ta, pri'ilegas wvhicli they scarcaiy hoped ever again te
enjoy. Many such, howevcr, seemed on again hearing the g0spel ta have old i-'x-
pressions rev1vad, and accompanied with, a disposition, ta excrtioni whiclh prubaly
liad neyer before been fait.

It is highly probable [lit sueli convictions contributed flot a little ta indnce
the few witli whomn aur causa in diffement places commenced, ta ding tagrether
despite af diverse vicws on variaus points ai denamdiational interest ; and ta seeek
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simply the best and speediest mode of securing gospel priviteges for thiemselves
aud children. In circunistances accordingly, the most unproniising in many res-
pects, and whiere numerous and serlous obstacles had to, be overcome, many of the
first stations made most untookied for advancement. The hand of Gcd ivas, it
rnay be here observed, very conspicuous in directingy the first tabourers into the
best fields for obtaining a footing for the cause ; not onîy in guiding them into
those settienients where a considerable nurnber of Presbytcrians ivere lorated,
but in a great many cases, where there wvas cither entire destitution, or no religl1ous
exertiopis of an efficient character put forth. It deserves notice at the samne tume,
that the sections of ccuntry where they farst found a footing, were the -newest and
uf course, where for a sp.ries of years, difficulties peculiar to a new country were
to be encountered. XVhile Messrs. Christie and Proudfoot bothi travetled, and with
an exploring object contiually in view, tne greater part of the way from Kingston
ivestward by land; wvhite they not; only found varions Presbyterian settiements,
but even carnest entreaties to romnain and labour, stili, they were induced to niove
onwvard tilt they reaced the country north and ivast of the hecad of Lake Ontario.
In other words, they were guided througli the old settlerncnts where the inhabi-
tants indeed had surmounted their difficulties, and become comparatively able te
maintain th.c Gospel, but where at the sanie time, the field was cithier partialty oc-
cupied, or thc majority, under long deprivation of the means of grace, had settled
into cold indifi'erenee. Had the first missionaries settled in some of the localities
referred to, and which are only now begîinningt to be moved te0 more earnest in-
quiry, their individuat comfort, mighlt have been much greater, and thieir toits
unspealiably less; but it wvould have entirely frustratcd, in att probability, Uic
objects of the mnission. Into the fields to which they were guided, new settlers
rapidty poured, anti by specdily filling up the country, facilities were furnishied
for multiplying stations, and ere long givingr a character te the body , which
othierwvise it could flot in double the time have attained.

During Uic llrst six or seven months the two P3atliers above namcd, had, by
occasional conjoint efforts, and indii idutat labors, not only vibited an immense trac t
ef country, but gatlcred together and constitnted quite a number of smaît Congre-
gations3. These places were .cattered over the Cure and Londun Districts chiefiy,
and in the Huron tract as far as Godericli. It is net our object te dtvelt upon Uie
exceltent characteristics of the men, but te ctiroi-icle soïnewliat, of their tubera in
1: the work ef the Lord ;" yet it woutd be wvrong, we fet, not notv te remark, Umat
Ifle who fitàs a*t bis instruments for their w~ork, rnost conbpicuotisly endowed thiese
vanerated F athers for the peculiar tabk devoivingr uipen themi in planting the first
churches; and in layingy eut, se te speak, the fields imite whichi ethers, cemng'

rafter thm. mniglt with thme bebt hope cf success enter upon the tvork. XVth
a characteristic sagacity and ami apobtelic dibinterestedness thtuy chose ut lengtlh
their respective locatiois ;-ir. Proudfeot, London, and Mr. Christie, Flamboro'
West, net, let it be observed, as places the inost promising, but as by far the most
favorable kead-quariers wvhere they might survey the respective districts and
most eficiently ininister te their wants. Hence around these localities thm e
cause wvithx amazing rapidity gatliered strength. Net tess remarkiabte were the
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letdings of tuie Divine Providence in conducting 1Mr. Tliornton to a loculity'
through ivIîicli the others had passed, but discovered nothing at that time to arre~.S
their progress westwvard. In opposition to personal predilections, and regardless
of ot.her solicitations, a peculiar train of circumstances stationed him eighty miles3
eust of Mr. Christie ; and here again on the one liand, first, as far east as Port
Hope, and ilien west to Toronto and northward, lias oar Chiurch, by this agency,
been establishied in an almost unbroken line of closely connectinglinks, over nearly
seventy miles. Whuile Mr. Murray, who arrived shortly after, not. oinly %'rmed a
zonnection between the fields of the two eider ilisbionaries, (both hiaving' been
-connected witli bis first station,) but aise laid the fouindations of churches, nowv
among the ablest and most promisin g in the Flam 5oro' ani B3rant Presbyteries.

lit the %vinter of 1833, wliîeî the first two miibttrs liad only been about eighteen
months and the other two from five to six in the coui.',ry, they aIl met ni. the house
of Mr. Christie for mutual consultation. It xvas a deuply intercsting occasion-
ït was thefirst tî me that they had ail seen encli other, and liad a fair opportunity
to understand accurately dt condition of thieir re.bpective fields, and the amouint of
success %Vitlî whidh thieir feeble and widely extended labors liad been crowvned.
Even at thnt early perîod, ecdi minister, it -çvas found, flot only occupied a Most
extensive and promising field of labor, but that the regularly constituited clhurýlhes
already amounted ta about eighit or ton, besides proiiing stations. It ivas founil
that instead of one, encli locality demanded the labors -of several missionaries, to
meet the necessities of the case. An application wvas thon addressed, througli the
Mission .Board in Scotland, to the Synod, to constitute the.Bretliren into a Presby-
tery, accompanied witli an earnest appeai for ministerini aid. Tihis application
was gYranted, the Synod, ai. its mneetingç iii Apiil 1834, constituting the Presbytery
under tlic naine and designation of the " Mib:ýioniary Prebbytery of tlic Canadas,
in connection ivitli thc Unuited Associate Syniod of thc Secession Cliurci iia
Scotland."

flefore the Presbytery could hold its first meeting the Mission wvas re-inforcedl
by tuie Rev. James Skinner and the Rev. Johni Casbie. Many places beingr row
most urgyent for a regualar ministerial supply, these two brethren wvere speedily set-
tled, ivithout going over nearly all the fields already brouglit under siome degree of
miniisterial oversiglit. Tho former w~as bettled in Southwold and the latter in
Port Hlope.

TIIETA.

N.cTIONAL E DUCATION IN CAN.:DAl.-No. IL.

In reference 10 the question of PReligîous Instruction iii Common Sehlools,
the friends of religion thecinseivos are divided intlo, twvo dlistinct parties. The
one niaintaining that, in order that a systeni of public instruction- may bis
either serviceable or desirable, it must. be distinctly under ecclesiastical
.control -or, at least; that the rogular performance of sorne religious
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ceremonies in the sclhool, must be provided for by law. Tie other; equally
impres;sedl withli te importance of a sound religions education, think neve>
theless thiat Ille literary andl religions are so tli-,îiint fromn each othier, that
iliey may wvell form separate suiiiects of inslructiui-o bu imparted at
dfierent limes, and by differeiit in'ttruictors; and lu bu provided for by a
différent authority. Tu the ;ormei(r of tieýse beunir altnost ail the supporters
of establiqhed. Protestant ChiurciIus-as in Gferniany, England and Scotland,
and a fc\w of the n eveni in Canada, auJ the adherents of Ille Clîurch. of
Rome everywhere-al of whamn sveni to have great difficultv in concerving
(if religious ordinanees or qpiritual insîtiuction ütlierwise than as provided for
by law. In any commiîiy cllaracterized by a diversity of reiigious senti-
menit, (and whiat earniest-miinded peuple is flot so elaracterizcd ?> tlie attempt
ta provido for Ilile relig ions instruction of the youn g tlhroughi a national system
Of Comnmonl Sehlools, is utterly impracticable, jubt bucause it is manifestly
iinjust. Should any governilent undertlke lu carry out such a measure, in
order in accompli.sh il, tlhey must ncces ,arily employ the agency cithor of one
favored dominant Churchi, oir of several of the rno.sl iurnerons and influeittial
(Churches, or lhey must recognize and einploy ail denominations of ail religions
witlhout diý,îinction. The first, NvIiei is Ille only féasiblo and ufficient plan,
is s0 egrPgionsýly partial and unfair, andt embraces su many of the worst
teatures of State-Cinrchism, fiat few ]lave the hardihjoud Io advocaîe il.
The second is even wvor;e titan thic fir,4 si nce besides bein'g equally objection-
able in principle, il open-, up a field for ecciesinstical ivàarfiare and seclarian
wrangling. The third plan bears the evidlence of its inefficiency and incoxi-
sistenry so obvioýiszly upon ils fr-ont. that no sane mtan would ever propose il:
biter far thiat no general provision for public instruction bc made at ail. What
thoen romnains ? EBither that no provision bo madle by Ille nation for the
education of Ille young, that public provision bo made for imparting
instruction oniy in sucli subjects as aIl are unitcd iii desiring. And why
not the latter alternative ? Is a syslem. of public instruction nocessarily
gdloss or irreligious iiust because Ille legi siature does fol prescribe the

numbor, the form, or lte character of lte religions exorcises which. must bu
perfornmed ? And on Ille eontrary, does a systern iiecossariIy deserve the
namoe of godiy and religiaus, just becanse itlIega]ly enjoins thie.observance of.
nertain. rogulations as tô rites and ceremonies ? Althonghi no religious
instruction inay bo obiained, in the common public sehooi-roomn from, the
teacher, or durirîg the hours appropriated loa ierary lessons, mighît not te
pupil bo carefuily- aiiitproporly trained in ilie principles of religion ai home
by the parent-ia -the sabbath-schooi by Ille toacitor, and in the churcli or
even ii Ilte school-room. at staied suilabie limes by lte pastor, or other pious
friend empioycd for titis; purpose, and tîtus in lthe ig-lest sense of the word
bè toligiotisly edncaledl? And again, even altilougli special statute
prayers wore ofifored, te scriptures reaci anci the caiechism. ropoated dniiy iii
evory common sehool mi-ht itot lte pupil groiw up wiîhiout any realiy intelhii,
gent. iievs of religion, or witltout lIaving rcquircd anv relish- t'haileverfùr
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devotional exercises. Nay, from. the very iask-)ike nature or sucli tiuties and
the perfunctory mauner in which, under such. circumnstances, they are too
frequently performed, would not a settied. dislike to religion and religious
services very likely be engeniderced in bis mind? Nor do tihe facts of the
case greatly diflèr from such, a hypotisesis; both, systems liave been put to
thle test, and wvho nieeds to be told that practically a legal provision for religious
instract. 'n in the Commion, Schoo] is just no provision at ail, but zray,
from preciuding the use of other means, prove highly prejudicial to thie
spiritual interes ts of the rising generatica'? The parochial sehioi system, ci
S&otland, confessedly the best type of ils class, and tried under peculiarly
favorable eircumstances, fails even in. this respect to accomplish tise end
designed. Nor is thiis at ail te o ondered at, since in order thiat any man be
qualified. religiously to instruct others lie must first Iiimself be a religious
man, unlcss indeed tIse mero, form. be substituted. for tIse power, andi what
test can any government require wvhicli xvii ensure the services of agents
thus qualified. The other system, that cf mak-ingr a general provision for
tise secular or literary department of iîationial education, and leaving the
religious department to bc provided for by voiuaary effort, has been adopted,
Nvîîh markzed success in the United States, and 1 know net that, on thtat
accourit, the cause cf truc religion prospers less. It is illis system. loc Nhieh
is now establishied in Canada, andl vhich, notwitlhstanding the various
religious sentiments of a motley communiîy gives airnost universal satisfaction,
and but for the opposition of Roman Catholics would bie unanimously received
and successfuiiy carried out,-an opposition as prejudicial 10 the real interesis
of the members of that communion, as it is injurieus te tise cause of national
education,-ani opposition of Nw'ichl many Roman Catholies themselves do
flot approve and in. vhich. they do not join. So that whlile the law allows cf
tise establisisment of separate schlools for colored people, and for Roman
Catholies -aid Protestants on certain conditions, 50 strongiy i5 t11e comrnon
sense of the people opposed te party or denominational selhools, that this
provision of thse law is taken advasstage cf oniy in a fexv cases. lnideed the
requirements of tise iaw are such as te preclude tise possibility cf interference
Nvitls the religions sentiments of any, be they wvhat they may. And yet there
is nothing in thie iaw te prevent any parties wvho may agree in desiring il,
obtaining- such. religions instruiction, as tiiey may approve, provided they
themseives sup-)]y il; and should ail Ille supporters cf any sehool agree iii
tlesiring certain devotional exorcises to be peiformed, or certain religious
instructions 10 be impartcd, there, is nothing ii Ille ]aw to prevent it. Nor do
1 knoxv that diete is anything te forbid the teacher giving special religiuus
insstruction tc any section cf the sehool at extra isours. And alîlsou-h nu
clause enacts the Bible as a sehool bock, yet il i$ used daily ia a very largo
rsumber cf thse Common Scisocîs, ansd is also read at. staied times in Ilhe
Provincial Model Sohiool; nay, furtiser, by a special arrangement w,,ith tihe
leacher, the catecisism. of the Cliurcli te xvhich tise parent beiongs is recited
by ilhe child. In the Provincial Normal Sohool, iso,-attended by co
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hundred and fifty teachers, -frcm ail parts of the country, and beloitging to,
nearly ail the varions religious persuasions,-no difficiity whatever occurs
in the commnon ciass roora on religious grounds; and the CouncU of Publici
Instruction have made arrangements, sucli as, that ail the students, at stated
periods, roceive, or may recoive, religious instruction fïom the several clergyý-
men cf the different (lenomitlatiens to which, they boiong. It is obvious that
the establishmentt of separate sehools is noeossential part cf the Canadian
seol system,-but a more expodient, and 1 hope a temperary one, to pacify
the clamors and queil the opposition of an arrogant, and, as te issue xviiI
provre, suicidai party. The principies which, as I understand it, lie at
the basis of our Common. School systemn, and which 1 hope soori te sce,
earried fully out, without even the limitation of a single separate school, arc
that the Common Schools cf the counttry are to bo supported by the prcperty
cf the country, and mnaragect by the citizens without reference te, their
ecclesiastical relations; th-at te these seheels ail arc equally ivelcome, tho
childreni cf tlic poor as ;veIl as the children cf the wvealthy; and that in ffhese
sehlools ail shall equally enijey the advantagos cf intellectual culture, antd
none be compelled te listen to any dogmnas tormned hiereticai by the creed cf
their parents. In antioler papey 1 shall speak cf the progress and charac.et
cf our Corment Schools under this systeim. X.

WALKING WITH COD.

The fifth cîtapter cf Cenesis is chiefly a list cf names and agcs-a
genealogy that seems at the first v-iew te, effer lit tic te engage the peculiar
interest cf the deveut mmid. But let us net be discouraged. Let us
examine il cicsely. Le ! ive are weil rewarded. H-ere, hid ameng these
names, is a sentence more precieus than goId: Enocli walked with God;
and lie ivas net, for Qed teck hi.' llow tiis came te pass ive knew net,
and ive need net care te, knowv. SVe knoiw that; Gcd gracieusly remnoved
him fremn the cvii te cerne, and we kcnow wvhy-"-l 11e ialked wvitlt Qe."-
Weil, then, what is titis ivalking with Ged 'ý Vis this a peculiar priviiege
of the antediluvian saints? Vie rend but cf two who Ilwalked with Ged,"i
and these wvere belli hem beore the F~lood. Enochi, lie walked with Qeod,
and Qed teck him ; Noah, lie walked iîh Qed, and Qed did qzot takze lit,
but preserved him inz te world whlen ail but ltimself and Itis famiiy perisieil,
and tnade itim te second fatir cf mnankind. To ho visitedl with suceli dis -
tinguislied honor is surelv a iig priviiege. WTho is titere anng us thait iill
net cevet it, strive after it-and ineurn for it, if it sitould prove te be ameng
the henors cf a past condition ?

Eut lot us net meourn. Titis pi)riiege is indeed ours-it is as open te,
us as it ivas te tite fathers befere tite Fle-od-and il is at titis day as highly
coDsidered by Qed, as il ivas in tiwes, Qf eld. And do net our liearts hurm
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wvilhin us to knoiv Ibis ? Do we not instantly rcsolvo to gird- our pilgir-
loins, and wallk witlî God lfor the res. of Iif&;s rougli and troublod way 1-
Alas ! too miany of us have snîall care about it. Too rnany of us hocar with
but languid intcrest, ivitli but lialf-concoalned indlerc ice, thiat it inay ho Our
privilegoe to ivalIc wit1i God, as truly as Enocli ivailcd, as truly asNol
walked, iiL Iim.

And is it an ensy matter to walkz w'itl God? Alas ! notîlno of the
spiritual life is easy to the proud natural heart of nman ; but whien the Spirit
of God lias made that hieart soft, to walk ivitli God is an easy and n îpleasant
thing ; and to troad the rougli pathis of the ivorld by bis side, and under bis
protection and uphio!ding graco, becois the higlbcst and most cberislied
privilege of our pilg-rirn-stato.

.And wlhat, thon, is it to ialc ivith God ? If thoiu art a father, tako
tlîy littie son by the band, aud Nvalk fortli witli hlmi upon the breezy bis.-
As that littie chiid wvalks ivith thec, so do thou ivalk ivith God. That child
loves tlîee nowv. The world-the cold and cruel wvorld-hias not yet corne
between luis boart and thino, and it nuay bc hoped that it nover ivili. lus
love wzow is tlic purest and niost beautituI lie wvili ever foet, or thon ivilt ever
receive. Clierilsi it iveil ; and is that cbuld ivalks lovingly ivithi tbee, so do
tbou ivahk hovinghy witI God.

But hoe ivalks 7zumbly also. H-e looks uip to tlee ns the groaitest and
the wisest man in the ivorld-and in his worki thou art sucli. HIe lias flot
seen tixce subject to the proud man's contîurney-hie lias not ivitnessed thy
visage bocome pale under Ilthe cold cluarities of unan to muan ;" lie compre-
boends not the foolislîness of blîy ivisest things. le only knows theo in bhy
strongth, wliore tbou art law v-iver and kcing, an0 hr i> atri a wy

Tluus consolons of tlîy greatr.ess, and unconsejo;us cff tlîy littlenesrs, lue wvalks
ii2zmbly -viitlî thco; and1 thuts lîumbly ns lie ivalks, do ilion wvalk ivitli Hlma
wbose streng-tl is real, for it can bear evei thue burden of bby sins,-vhose-
wisdom isreal, for even tiîy foolisliness cannot porpiox it.

And th~ little son bas faith in blîee-lue ivalks cozflding"ly wit thîce.
The way may bo long, and rougi, and tryin-but lio knovs bluat if he
wearies, luis father can carry Ihim blirougli in bis arnis. The ivay may to bis
thoughit bo dangerols ; le deorus that there inay be cvil beasts in the ivood,
,or cvii men by the road. But lie focars not. Hie feels bliat luis fathis
£trong airm is botween Ihini and ail dang-er, and lie believes thiat no lîarm cari
befaîl him by luis fatlîer's side. I-oiv happy is lie, howv free, how joyous in
bis trust ln tlîce ! The trials that perplox tiuy liUe are zinfoît by hlmi. The
,griefs that rond tluy heart touélh hm. but liglithy. Thon bearest ail lus,
burden. I-is life's w'olfare rosts upon thy going iu and thy corning ont;
and hoe knoivs it not. IHe needs not know it. I-le feels ivith unînisgiving
faibli bluat Ilion art luis slîield, and rests ln gl-eefuil peazo beluiiud tliat broad
protectionî wluicli sîsuts out ail care and thouglut of thre rouigli womld from bis
yiew. Tluus co?7îingl-y as tlîy son vva1ks w'itli tirco, ivalk tbou witli God.
Believo tîrat

tzThn -rias imich bis cam<. ris ir, besfuie,
No niu u r angel iived in heaveni or crh

A1-kieve of Christ iîat-
Os <liue -ind thiine. thy warfaTC and thune CPtî,
3Lven ilis hoor of agony Le theugit."
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And beliere tlîat if tlbou ivalkest trustingly, lov*, ngly, and hiumbly with God
-- even as thy son wvalks with tece-thou wvalkest with Hin as Enocli
wailked, and thon shait not fail of as bigli a recompense.

There is no way of walkingr with God buit as a littie child. To the
worid we uiay offer a bold and resolute front, for there is much to try uis,
mntuei to battie with there. iBut to God we can only turn with ciiild-Iika
trust and affec':-, cryingr to IImiiin the firiii peCrsuasion of biis love to us, in
reliance upon bis power, and in the huinblencss of our becarts-" .My Fatlier,
'flou art the guide of niy youitih!"

F urtherînore, to walk ivitli God as E nochi walkced, is under Al circum-
stances to realise bis prescnce %vith tis. Wb leni Moses asked of the Lord,

Shoiv me tby %vay "1-ieaning- the wvay by wbiich the Lord ivouId have lîim
to go tbriougý-i he toilsomne wilderness-whiat ivas the answer? Did 110
deseribe the %viy to Moses ? No : but le told i soinething far better-
"M>y prebence shjai go witth tbee, and I i'il give thce rcst."l What

needed M-\oses to knowv more of the way than this ? In ail his ivalk --id
fravel, G od would be ever presenit w'ith 1dmi bo guide ail bis sbeps-thc liglit
before imi, bbce shadle at bis righit biand. This %waq enoup-h for Moses ; and
it is euioughi foi- us in our iio less perdlons joitrney tlirough bthc vastc bowling
wildet-ness. If we wallk witit God, if ive enjoy bis presence in ail mir way,
it is welI %vith ,.3-we are safe, we bave rcst. Ail mnen walk flot alike Nwith
God. Somne

IlLeap exulhins>, hke 1)3e boundii.., roele

in the joy of their hecarts anid the fulness of tbeir grace Otliers move on
witbi strong, but st-aid and steady pace ; and sonie wvalk lamely, and struggl.1w
en w'itil pain and labor;ý but bhcy ai! walkc-and if thcy keep God's presence
with themi, tbey are ail safe-for tbey ail walk vwithi God.

Is not ibis in fact the test of oue's walk Nwitl God ? To ivalk with God,
is to ivalk as in God's I)iCese-.ce. If, therefore, the feeling that I-e is ever
present iili ilice, that bis 'eje is alivays uipon thy hieart, be a trouble and
mot a joy to, thec, a terror and not a bope-there is gyround for fear that
tlîou hast not yet attained to the blessedness of ivalking- iith (4od as Enoch
walked, and as thie saints iii ail ages bave walked ivibh Ii.Kt.

THE~ CONFLIOT 0F AGES:
OR) TnE (GREAT DEBAT-P ON THJE MORAL RELATIONS OP, Gol) A>lD MAX.

By EDNv ew, D. m. pp. 53-2; Boston: Pbillips, Samjpsoni
& Co., 1853.

The titie of this book eonsiderabily rnasks the subjeet. Tlie work ls, iii
reulily, a trcalise on what is cominonly called Original Si' ; o11 which,ý how,
cver, we regret to say Iliat thc views of the author are vidle]y difféent froin
Qioso generally entertained by evangelical divines. Apart from Scri-pture
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altogether, it is too obvious to escape observation that, in the first place, man-
kind are from their birth subjected to suffering. Sucli suffering, vicwed in
connection withi the providence of God, must bc regarded as penal evil, or
more simplI,, as penalty; and tlic infliction of that, agrain, must be considered
as iînplying gult, L. c., liability to punishiment. Then, in the second place,
it is equally obvious thal hurnan beings are, from the first, depraved-affccted,
somne would say, with latent, rather thian active, depravity-but ctertaiuIy
having minds se tainted and disordered that as soon as they beconie capable
of actual sin, they actually sin. With al Ii is tlic representations of Scripturo
-oerfectly agree. Ilence it is customary to say that human nature is guiity
znd depraved; and the explanation cf thiese matters cf fact, usuaily dcduced
fromn Divine revelation, is theathiis lamentable condition cf mankind resulis
from the first sin cf our first parent Adami, taken in connection -%vitli thoc
arrangement w'hichl God made witih bu at his creation, usually called ihe
covenant cf works. Sucli is substantially the doctrine cf Original Sin, as
,gcncraily lield by -%vb-at are dcemed orthodox professors cf Christianity.

?Manly,%who steadfastiy hold ail this, would neot seruple te say that they are
unable te reconcile it wvith. ihe justic.e and geodness cf God as flic moral
Goveruior cf the universe; but being satisfied partiy from observation, and partlv
frein soripture, that flic doctrine is undoubtediy truc; and knowing, with al
ilic, certainty cf intuition, that the Jud0e cf ail the carîli cannot by possibility
<le auglit cIse ihan whiat is riglit, thcy conclude, %vitiî the fuilest confidence,
that however mucli the maîter in question may transcend thecir feebie faculties,
licre is nothing la the case but wvhat is perfectly consistent wvith the Divine
rectitude and benignity-nothing but 'xvhat by God's own infmnite mini, and
possibly even by some orders cf bis creatures, is seen te be perfcîly worthy
of lis infinitely wvisc and lioly characterauci governiment. Net se, Dr. l3eechcr.
Ile boidly affirms that the doctrine cf -Original Siui, as just stateci, is irrcen-
cileable w'xith. the justice and goodness cf Ged. Tue facts, howvever, relating
te the condition di? mainkiipl at their birth, cannot be denied; but some other
explanatien cf thein titan thiat Nichel refers te, the first sin cf our first parent,
must bc sou-lit for-soîne explanation whici shail net refleet on the charactc-
of God. This explanation hoe fincis, or 1 ncies, or fabricates, in the notion-
for anything botter -%.e canet call it-hant the seuls cf mon existed in anothier
.siatc prier te thieir birth, ini which state they voluntarily sinnied, censequenfly
becamne guilty and deopr-a-ecd, and are now, by a rigliteous retribution, expe-
rloncin2- the b itter, but natural and legitimate resuitis cf thecir preonos rebellion

ainst Cod. Tiie idea cf the pre-existence cf flhc seul is certainly by no
mecans new. Who lias neot heard cf tlic doctrine cf metonipsychosis or trans-
migration cf seuls, as advocated by some cf the philosophers, andi cmbraced
by mnultitudfes cf te vlg.ar ? F rein the days cfi Augustine, if net. cariier.
thoiogians hiave becît classifie, anddsntd accordinfg te the Ilhoories they
el>racýed respecting fixe enigin cf seuls. The J.re-c.istiani ieid like Dr.
l3eccher that the seul exists prier te its connection with the body, and somne
of therri, Origen, la the thiirdcenttry, for eue, it is said, lieid aise like hlm,
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ùhat souis sinncdl in ITLat pre-existent state, and were on accoulit or Ilheir sili
inprisonced in the body. -The Creatiani maintained that eachi sou'i is imme-
diately eceated by Cod whien thle body is begotten. Anid a tibird ciass styled
7tautCi(ii support ilhe doctrine titat lte souls of ehlxdren, as well as ilieir
bodies, are propagratcd by their parents. It is remarked by Qishausen th-at,
"-ccordin- to thu Augustinian principle we are led 10trauiisn b

aloine lias any accordance withi Seripture and expL»riencc.*' The Augustiniaîî
principle is sulbstantially the ortiodo-t doctrinc 0f Original Sin as -Iready
sîlatcd--thaî doctrine lîaving been systemnaticaily set forth and eiaboraiely
defended by the Bisiiop of Ilippo in liis contcndings agaiîxst the J'elagiaus <if
liisd(ay, WTC shall not venture toanswer so mysteriaus aquestioli as, Whieîh.er
Traducianisrn is neccssarily irnplied in the doctrine of ouri andards respecting

Original Sii; but surely no mnan. is entitled t0 propound sucli a Ilheory as Dr
13cecher's without boing prepared to establisli first, not oniy that the soli] pre-
viously exi'utcd, but ex ited in a conscious, active, responsible condition, and
abused its povers by comiiing sin ; and eecondly, that ail this being
proved, it wvould enable us 10 recoucile the condition int which. mankind
are inuîoduced at thecir birth xvith. the justice and goodness of Cod. IVe
are unable to obtain. the slighitest satisfaction on either the one point or
the oliier. The second, touching a malter of opinion, is obviously more
debacablo; but the first, which is fundamýiental, relates entirciy 10 malter of
fact ; a-wl whcre, we ask, is there a tittle of evidence ? No muan ever had ihe
Slhrhitest recollectio of his existing stili less of his sinning prior to his birth;
and tuie Seriptures, as 'we read them, are absolutely silent on the point. Thie
whole therofore is, at best, purely conjecturai, and we venture Io add, excced,
ingly improbable. Moreover, the question of personal identity presents utsol.
Snpposing Ilhat iliere were spirits wvhicii had existed and sinned before tbe
,crealion of Adain lîow is it to bo estaUislhed tliat these are ilhe spirits since
born into lus farnily, tue connectinrr link of consciousness bcing entirely
iwauîing. l3esides, wvere -%v 10 concedle ail these positions s-o exeedinz'y

<unetioabl, low is Dr. 13. to succeed in showin- that it is consistent vith. ilhe
j ustice and zoodncss of God 10, reduice I...cse pre-exisîing ani siîuniîîg spirits3 te

asate cf infantile iinbeciîiy, and ptinishi Ii., - for offenees which, i0 thhe,
niust be, consciousiy, ill one as if they hau ne'vcr corniitcd tliem, sinco
n iieiler conîscience nor rnenory bears thc siigliîcst lestimony respecting tiein?
'To us thisscrns Io bc full as dific'uU a task as justifying the way of God we
iman according to the usually received doctrine of original sin.

VVc rc!,,ret ilhat Dr. Bheciier lias lent bis character and talents to sncb an
liypoflliesis. WVe are frieîîds Io the frcest inquiry and discussion. But thee
oughit 10 be prosecutcd willh discretion; and ilho responsibility of publishing
sucili a speculation as tbis, is serious and awful. Tliat good %vill be Ille
uhirnate %vaul w eniertain, indced, no doubt. But tîxe direct, immediate
,elfect wvill ainiost certaiuily be m-ischievous. Tlîousands %vil], under the
shieler of Dr. B.I naine, ho emboldened Io declare that our doctrine, sanc-
ti oned as wc are pcersuiaded that il is by Scripture, aRd, Io a great.extent ,
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L-onfirrned by observation is inconsistent witli the justice and goodness ofGCod,
wiile tliey -%vill laug li at hiis theory about ien's spirits liavingl pre-existed
anid simîied. Ilow far wvil1 ail suclh bc from infidelity - perhiaps we inighît
asiy frota. atlieism ilseif?

"WPEAT MEAN YE BY TIES SERVICE? >
*q Sernion preaclied al lhe Dispiesutioit of the Lords S5uplc) Ioe lha fcun ilci. Prcsliyleriarz.

Coligrczationl of Silitlh's Fiî11M, on Sabbalth, 2;;d OcioL-cr, IS A>j fic 17w v. NVIL-
Lf A!-TIEX. 1ertil. 0. W., Chart-es îiýicc, 13754.

In a "tprehtory Note," vve arc inifonrei fluat 4' folicwn îors is

l*rnted at tlie request, of a numbcr of Ille peuple 1<, whom it wvas addressedl.
It is cerlainiy nul or.e vichel tuie mîiter, of his u"'n accuît., wvuuld hia"e selected

foi pubiaio.n ; lie ls,.eîhIswi1tiiîîgly comuilied xviiî the icquest lu
ztilow il tu appear iii ils present futin, in the hopu, deiived ehlicfly froîn 11ite
request ilseif, thial il..may b3 uîefui.

44 Il- traniscribing il for tuie press, a lew verbal alierations 1av benme
but, vilîlithe exception of thiese, *die oemasiomal introduction or- omission of a
scriplure quotaticii, auJl one or Iwo brief sententces at thie close, the discoursu:
i3 ý,ivei1 pîecisely as il ivas origina!ly dehivered."*

Viewiug- UIl Sermon as delivered by Ille Authior in te ordinlary course of
his Miniistry, il must be regardcdi as a. very creditabie iperforniar.e ; andJ it
says nol a ile for his.people dtat hey appreciated. ils munits and wishued lu
have il in a permanent foi-i. WVe trust îhaî the benelt l îey auticipaled froni
11$, perusal will be enjoyed by thieiselves and by rnaîy othiers. Afier an in-
u-odIucîion of some leng-th, referting-, 4o i!he- ilsvr us typi.e.t relzationi to the
New Testament economiy, and to the Lord's Stuppei- iii pamlitii'.r, Ilhe foVowilug
hieads of discours-e,;re illustrated :-IlIi lu te S.aurier i oi lthe Supper Ihere is

shàoviii, I. 0f tlle filet of the Lord's clenth. Il. Of the mamner or Ilhe Lod's
dJeath, as a dcaîh of cruel violence and seveerest anguish. 111. 01 the char-
nm'ter of ti Lord's dealli, as a vointary, viaiuamu atolning sacrifice.
IV. 0f the Lord's deathi iii respcct of tlho mode iii whiclh a peizonl ilterestin
the blessings whiici flowv fronm il is 10 bu securcd-. V. The Lord's Death as
ugiini te recipients of ils beinefils iii a sacrc,! fratrmîity, placcd under
coumnron obligations of love and obedience to the Divinie Rudeiner. VI. Of
the Lord's deathi in relation Io his finl aiadveit."D

W~e -ive tihe peroraiou as a siueciniien:
ceIii conclusion-Il may"be dm1i thosu cf you xvho arc parents, in ansiver

lu intemesîed eniquily, or unisoliied, in thre disehlarge of (7hri.sîianl parenîtal
elliy, have aga in and aigain br h le grent lrmmîhs or wvhiclh we have beeui

spai.,before thec milids of. yol:z chidrenl, ani appurendly wilh l>111e or 11o
1101 ('13-D fl t is account' desisl frontuieiigtaratninl thes

triflis it evei y faîvorable oppruiy Setiulusiy :an:eîiele lb
scneiin±rg in you roanuer udein-î Nviîh voui- chiidren, or ini Ille xampie
yi>u set bufore icm, il.a prevens le truilhi ini qnlesiolm frolli exerîing theil
pr* oper inffluence. Ce-tse ilut' ear:.Ce-lly lu urge flicum oi ilieir ciie;toî
41voke cin îiuir behiaif the aid of imi aciu i itpitwi' tasoUî

uh:sof Ch1rist aud shows I lle elctllal!y lo thu The Sptiî's ew -
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lbemiste riisling ivitnd ' whichi blowelli %vhere it lisfeth, ;' and, ein snob an
l'Our as ye illinlc fot,' his enlighiteing and reniewviîîg influences may descenîd
tu croivi your eflorts w'ithi success.

C It sliottt be Ille deep concern of ail of yen, as professedly the Lord's
pcoplIe, in ail Ille varioins relations yon sustain, more fully Io realize tîre
obhga-Ztion under which.I his people are laid to dIo ail that they cati for the pro-
motion of his caiuse ani glory in the salvation of soi>ls.

"4Nexî to tuait of being ourselves. paîtrikers of th.rce of the Lord Jesui3
Christ, thiere cati bc no !satisfaeiiti suirpassingm tiîat of brnigothers jite thce
same happy condition. Anci if ihis be true iii gf.nerai, especiaily mu it il lie
true JP. ihe cas-c of parents witli respect Io thieir offspring. Once more, let
such, bc exlîorted to care fer the souis whiclr Gud -luas tius entrusted Ie their
charge ; and te leave ile effort untried iii order thiat-'l no wvanderer lot
Ille domestic, lbid-thecy aund thecir chil(irCu may at last constitute a hoiy aud
blessed ' fartniiy lun Heaveni.' 'N h Gor' of Peace, that broughtIi again
frein the deud our Lord Jesus. thiat great Shephierd ef the Sheep, thirough l
Aiood of the everlasîing covenarix, miake yen p)erf9e-t, tu every good '%vork Ie do0

llis xviii, working lui yoth dat wvhichi is well pleasing iii Ii- sight, throvu-Li
Jesus Christ ; te wlionm be glory for ever and ever. Amien.'">Z

1SSI0N FtND 0F TUE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.
We had great pleasurie iu transferring te our last Numiber, a paragraph

irom Ille Scollis Pr-ess-a paper utsually 'veli informed respeeting Our
churcli-setting forth. mat tlle sum. of £20,000 liad last yearbeeii raised by the
body for the Hlome and Foreign MAissions of the Synod. The Treasurer bas, il
nppears, fouind it necessary te send a ilote to thePress, wve vou1ld say, explain-
ing ratlier tirit cointradlictin tIire staitement. Ourreaderswill be glad'to leartr
iiat il is a facet that upvards cf £20,000 was raised by the Cimurcli fer what

mnay withcuit any strain-ng cfcrnb alled Home and Poeigri Missionary
purposes. The raising of htrge sums for special objeots suffrciently accounis
for thte ordiniary revenue rotbcgagetd.T Neissfols

£clinburgh, 26th Jan uary, 1S5y4.
To TuEF 'ETTnàI 0EZ T1i SCOTTISIf PPEqS.

SiRr,-l observe In your priper of lasi Tuesday a paragrapi is irîseried in
,.vilicl il is stateil Ilat tire accolints et the United Presbyteriati Chutrchi have
;rrst beori made iiip, and tirai tire suiu of £20,WO0 bas ibis lasi ycar been con-
tribiited for the homile andl Foreign i\liss.ions, larger by £C3000 or £4000 thant
iu any formier ycar. I amn sorry teO say tirat tlris statecment is inaccuirate. The
accourîts hiavc net yet Lieu mnade up, but the sum, receivcd. for aur Home aw4
Fe'reigiu iVliszions %vil] tint eweed.£17,500e aud thisincides £2000 raised as a
.-p.Crial eflorî for Ithe extension of Ille Calabar iWission. ti to, that ii
addition te ibis sum. £1'3t9 hiave been raiscd fur tihe Cîrinese Tes*:amients, an-.d
about £800 fosr the Continental Chiurchiese and that-incudin-7 these -um&--
tipwards of.£20 000 [have becen raiscd ; but looking Io Ille ordinary revenue
for tuie Hume aild Foreigni Missions, the amnouat deoes Dot exceed that of laèt
Vaar. I ara, &c., J.&s. PEDDIE, Treasurer.
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11EV. DR. DUFF.

IVe suppose it is almost superfluous to say Iliat thtis celebrated Mission.1ry
of the Free Churcli is expected presently in Canada. Hie lias met with a
xnost entliusiasi receptioli in the States; and wve doubt flot sometlîing- sirnilar
awaits him here. His stay, hiowever, must bo short, as it is his purpose tC'
be la Seotland at. the Meeting of the General -Assembly ini May.

U.NITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY CIIURCIIES INGLASGOW.

In pursuance of appointment by the Uniited Presbytery of Glasgow, a
Public Meeting w'as hiehi iii the 11ev. Dr. Bea;tie's Chiurcli, Gordon Street, on
tho niglit of Tuesday, 9.51!t of January, for the purpose of stiomitting- a report Te-
specting the operations of te Glasgrow ia led Pie.sby terian Seiienie of Mission-
zuy Chuichies. Johin lifenderson, Esq., of Park, occupiedl the chair. A~ra few
remnarks by the Chiairman, Dr. Taylor iead the Report, wich gav- a minute
zand iiiteresting accouitt of the progress of te varjous mission chiurches utider
the care of tic Presbytery. The -ong<:regationi in Stirling Sq-iarc, of wluch
the 11ev. George Blythe 15 minister, consisis, of about 7a mnembers, besidies
about 1-10 adhlerents aid catechiumens. Classes are taugit during the interval,
of* public worship and at lie close of Ilic afternoon ser-vice on Sabbath. There
is also a wveekly coiigregationai 1'rayer Metn;a Total Abstinence Sdciety
with 160 meinbers; a flemale school, in whichlite pupils, averaging fron.
70 tc 90, are laughit readin, writing, knitting, and sewing; -a library Coli-
litining 200 vols. ; and a Saviings Baak. The 11ev. iWlr. 1\lcfRle, formerly of
(ibani, began to labour ii Ille Gorbals district in Octobier 1852> and a congre-
galion wvas organised in Apiil 1853. Siuîce Ilhat timne the inembershuip liai
ii-creased to I04, thrce-fourths of whorn iere previously unconnecied wvil
any chiurchi. 'rie average auiendance is 2001-as inany as cati be aceomno-
(iated lu the place of worship. The Sabbaili school cotilails 150 cliildren ;
the rninisler's Bible class, 62 youig iersons above 1-1 years of a-e. The
weekly Prayer eiua- is aîtendcdl by front 50 to 70 persons. The wveek- day
r-chool contaii.î about 230 pupils. There is an adult Total Abstinence Society,
wii upwvards of 80 members ; a Juvenile Society, witlh a mnembership of 200 ;
al Savings Bank, wvit! 163 depobitors, auîd the soin of _C150 nt ilicir credit; a
'sick and Funeral Society, withi 32 mnemrbers ; and a society for Ihle practice of
bacred mnsic, attend~ed. by abou. 10>1ros h Sahbaî th day collections
-t prescrit average 13s. The people have raised about '50 towaids the erce-
imo f their inewechuruh, whichi is expected to be finishied ilte. course of
tivo or thiree months; and thiey promnise Io raise £100 lu ,uf.purt uf Gospel ord.i.-
wiaices in llie course of te first year after they take posbesziion of îirD71 new
p)lace of worsip. The 11ev. Julhn M'11areiî was invited to occiipy thle Cow-
cadduns station in May hast, and though hoe suib.cquienîly reccived Calîs frorri
uto fewer ltai Ilhree Coligrega ltins of old standing anid great respiccttbilit3y, hie
Con1sidered àl bis duty to prefer thc invitation 1.) labonr arnong the eut-fihid
population. A lâission-arv Station lias aiso beoit comimeince.l in Sz. 'R'ollox
<istrici, under the cate, Pf the 11ev. Davidl Foi re.sî, forinerly of Trooni.-

iIr. 17ourest ]lis coinienced te preach in a .s.iolruo:n, anid his rninis-
trations wvere ateîîdeil by about 90 persons, whle lits lîeuzehold, visitý
were cordially wvelcomned hiy the greater par: of tlie rco;)le ýf the itit The
]11epio;t wvns unaniiinolusly adopled , anîd Addreeses ,u4taibie t.w the occu!sioi de-
1: vered by scveral i nisters.- Scollis!k res
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J A M AI 0 A.

NEwZ% BIIOUC.ITON.-Tiiis station is maintaitied by Ille United Presbyterian
Congregation of l3roughton Place, Ediniburgih. The Missionary is the Rcv. A.
G. Hogg, son of the late Rev. W. U-og, Haddington; andI the Secretary of
the MUission Board lias Iately received frorn lîin-i the followingý, very interesting
letter dated 7th Nov., 1853:-

Aboire, 1 send you an order on our treasurer for £8 sterling, xvhich you
-will obligre me by applying iii the wvay 1 arn about te mention.

1 was muchi intcrestedà in oui excellent Moderator's (the Rev. George
Johunston of Edinburgh) lutter in the il Scoîtishi .Press,"' respc£ing Ille propose(,
gift of a million of Testaments to China; and as 1 generally make my people
aware of any inteiesting noverments in the religions vorld, 1 thoughit il My
duty to read tu tlem ilhu substance of i lr Jo ilo' communication. I asked
thern if they would not bu willinc; Io iive each a Testament £0 their brethren,
the people of China, and îhey ail. cor-(Iially responded to my proposai. Well,
1 Lruughit Ille subject before uIl congreaion on the last Sabbatli ef October.
1 iniinated to ilhen- tlat this 'vas tlin jubilpe year of the Britisli and Foreign
Bible Socittv. 1 rerninded thern that, on Ille Ist of Angurist 18341 that great
society liad put a well-botind copy of the Testament and Psalms int the bands
of every emancipated slave xlio cotild read. I stated ltat 4. could puirchase
a Chinese Testament, and 1 wvished every member of the church to give one
Testament at least; adding that, as an e-ýa!ple, 1 sionl'd giesixty Testa-
ments or _00s. myseif. Yesterday -%vas our comrniniio; ive always have a
collection on ilie fist Sabbali of cachi month ; and otir communion Sabbatli
collect'inis genierally above £5. 1 proposed thbat wve sh ould have t %o col lc-
lions yesierday-one, as usual, at thme close of lime sermon, and the other at
Uice close of the table service. 1 arn happy to bo able Io state that tlle collee-
lion iii the moruing amounied to £5 los. ; -tyile ihat for China, at tAie close
of lle communion service, arnounied Io about £8; and 1 dare say, in the Courýe,
of Lie week, some additions wvill be madie t0 il. It afl"Ords me great satisfac-
tion lu transmiit £0 y0u an order for £S; and 1 have no doubt y1ou wiUl expe-
rience equal satisfaction in forivarding il, as 1 request you to do, tu Ille
treasurer of the J3ritisli antI Foreign Bible Society, and inii imfurniing him Ille
this is a contribution, toivards spreading the word of Godl among Ille people of
China, f rom. a congrtmgatioli composeti almoït enlirely, of the chihi(ren of Africa

inJnacin graleltil recollection of wvhat that yod-like Society did for theru
soine niiieteen years aga.

1 assure you 1 féel very mnucli encouraged by the very beooming spirit
mvy people have inanifesteti on this occa.qion ; and their lilbcraiîy is ail Ille
morC coImumendalble, %vleu you take into accounI that this is a rathur tryitig
r-ea.ion Io thien-it bein.- vitli diflîciily thcey can pro.--'ro ivhiat thiey ahnost
invariably like Io gel as an accorapanimgent 10 their yamns, etc.,-I mean sait fish.
Neyer ivas this -article se scarce hiere nor se dear: 1,. is attually seiling -,t 4 qd andi
6d per lb.; anti I alrn sure that somne ivhio %vouid net bay fisl when at this price,
clieerfuily gave tlicir sixpence or their shilling yesterday for tIme cause ol God.
Inided, oitr people arc very frugal in their hbis andti imy spenti very litie ini
wvhaî we would evenl call Ille neccessaries. of hUfe. snrcly £1l.1 collectcd in oee

day, fromn such a people, is a Prouof the Uc grace of GodI bestotwcd on them and
1 daro say ive inay thmns provoke others I0 love andti 1 s;.:ilr good ivorlis. Froin
a pretty accuraie acqimaintanice ividi the stnte of thle p2ople in diifferent parts of tie
islnd, I amn sanisfied inht Ille p2ople or this iocniity are iii no respect better off'
than thecir breiliren ; and J u'-joice in the beliefîlmat, new ive have got fairly eut of
debti a1 verv co:mISmcraib!e portion-nearly thrceefourths-of their ininister's stipend
wvill bc raisced by !IltlnmSelVCS ;-at ail evns Iandigm let1 rn i
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Up to tbis p)oint, for I amn most anxious to savo the fends of tbe Board as anuchti*
possible.

[Ouir readors are <loubtless awaro of te resoltion ito send a inil lion of e
Testamneiits 1o China; and it is imrpossible nlo[to1 adinire the zoal ami sell-
d1enial wvitli whiJh titis Jamnaica Ceng regatton have takoen paît lu the godd
vork. As lu our Canada cong regateni is olkonta aprinc
require aid, for themselves. But -eam- persuade] tlit Werc lthe propose(d
gift fur China inentioned in the simplest possible na:iner tin every onie of them
froc-s tiu, puipit, andw\erc i.aey merely iniform-eLl that while nothing wvhatever
was asked flcm, them, lte minister would recoive and transmit any sums that
miglat be hianded t0 lam before a certain day, thiere is scareeiy one of Illem
thiat would1 net give mnoto or loss; and we are persuadod. further that their
contributions for their own cerigregational pnirposeýý, woui( not be ina the leaý1
dlim'iiished. 'WVe have heard on good, authority that itie congregation of the
11ev. Dr. WVilkes in Mvontreal are te send 10,000 op-es. it %vihI be observedi
aise, ilhat tuie Cýongregation of «New Breugliton htave resolved Io raise neariy
ilhree-feurths of thit- Minister's salary. T1'le Salary cf a Jamaica -Missicrary
is £250 sterling. Three-feurtlis of that is tipvards cf £228 curroncy. WuO
pesitivaly thiik this Con'gregation cf Ne-rocs cuglit te be lield up as ura

'GosrIEN--TI follcwing communication to the Secretary cf lie «-Mission Board
1$ intercsting in itsclf, and especialiy se Mietn viewved in contioction %% ithi its auither.
Net rnany years ago, Mý,r. Robb entered the Univeràity of King's ÇC :linge, Aberdeen,
after a very short course of prcparatory study. He succced, neverrhielcs-s, ira
obtaiiigc by coanpetitien th ic liest l3ursary thien te ho. disposed cf. At the close
of the Session, atid cf each successive Session, lie reîircd laden ivitla boueurs.
And at the terminatien cf the curriculum, when lie grr.-dtaaîed, lie carried cff the
large special prizes itn ihat University, as, witla ene seolitary exceitnf, we beljievc'*
no other mnan ever did. Ile then entered our ]Jiviniity Hall where hie dibtingulishcd
laimnsef cf course; and beore applyingy for licence offered hirnself as a Missioraary
toJamaica. There was moral sublimitv in a manwhvla mighlt,w~itliout prestînpticn,
have calculatcd on the highiest lacucuirs cf his profession at honte, and, nowv tiat
Univerbity Tests are abolislied, probably, on an Academie chair, tîtus expatriatitlg
himnself and bceningr a teacher cf babes in a West India Island. Sucli ccncltct
wvas worîlay of ilhe servant cf Min \%hi ratine te seek atnd te save Iat, wlaich %vas
lest, and souaghî iot lais owia glcry but the glory cf Hlm Ilihat sent hlmn. The~
subjoined is _Mr. J1obb's Repor:-

Dccenlor 517î, ]853.-Tlte yeair is irawviing b a close; and altiiongît il is
custeanary te rechuta twvelve inondals as tîte p)ericd" cf Nwilti re-,ponisible s1tewýards,
suchi as youir agents liore, are cxpected le già e so.ne accouint, yoî 1 shiai cudeaveur
Ie dischaar2e titis duîty wirla respcct te thte ralle Lotrmm uIîa hih tv
ftad tic privilege of labouring iii titis litile cornter cf thte vitteyard. It is aaot lu be
cxpecled Uaiat the efforts cf a new conter shahl be s0 systemnatic or so wvoll directed
a:s tiese cf tic veteratas lu flic service. WVe cuglit te profit by the expeiemtce ùlf
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etiers, and sirould sec hiow. thcy coaduct their operations ; but, perlhaps, expericace
and ie are tire inost effective trainers in this as in mnany othor things. Whiie
yet a strarer, and to a grreat extent unacquainted, with the nature of tire frid to,
bc cultivated, one's work takes tire shape of experiment; bt by deee onea
liecomes bettcr able to judgor of the macbinery needcd in bis particular sphere.
Suchi is miy experierice hecre. Thoughl most picasantlv disappointed iii finding my
lot cast in' more ziLice-able circurnstances thari 1 had anticipated, yet 1 feit at a ioss
ia many ways. '1'ire %v'as the harassingr fear tinat tihe people '.vere flot profitingr
by the instructions giveir thein thiroughlwant of plainnc-ss of speech in the preacher.
Then bow couild they ail bc brough)t linder reguilar instruction, w'hich thcy su
iaucir need; for, rrotivitirstanding ail that lias been done aîaong tiiem, many are
verv deficient in cicar ideaî about divine tbiirgs ? 'Ihen ià was îrccessary to go:
acqutaitited with tbe individual members, to beo able 10 call theim by tireir naine%
and to visit theni at thoir owni houses. Ail thiese tbings r-eqircd ture ; ani tliEs
is îny apology for not doing more regular anrd systematic ivork as I desired, and
as tire circumnstarces of our poople require.

Importa nce of a Pliain and Simple Mod(e of Teac7riiî'-.-If I state what
bas beoir donc, it is iiot tirat there is ainytbitjrg te tel] whvicii can ho corrsidered
p2culiarly intrerstiîg or %ichel is navet ; for 0the mi'.ods adopted by your mis-
sýinatry a.gents tbrorîg!îott the island are substantially alike. \Ve are obliged to
becorire aIl 'iuiings Io ail in, ilat by the Master's liclp wc mnay gain the more, by
scuting before thoeir minds iii the simplest possib!e mariner the graat truis of sal-
vation. Perhaps our plans mighit bo sometinirs con-,idered beneathi the dignity of
the mnister, as sonne mon ceunl Idignliîy. J3ut i.ve have tino Vei- lifiiest athioriry
for stadving tire people and their circuaistanees, and for suiîing our instrucions
te Iblese. *I2Te homely aud the simple need flot ho coasidered tnndigril'ried; neither,
if a inissionary labourer assumes more the cînaracter of a tc-acher of babos, oughîlj
Ire therefore to be blair-ed. 1 sometimes think tlizi* e-/en ia tire midst of tbe
lkwited and iiiudcniabtc ciulighlteirinent of Scotiand, the, pew wvould nlot sul'nèr if
tic pitdpit sometimes desccuded fi-on its stateliness an~d its rouaded periods to
sometbingr more boinely, plain, ani, perhaps, catciet-.cal.

iet Public Laxercises oie Sabbath&.-Thei,- public a-,semlv is ofîca withi us
tîîrned int somethingy like the Sabbath-school, Paad-tiî minister in the pin pit assumes
tire chai-acter or tire tIeacîrer ia the midst of his class, convcrsincg famniliarly- with,
bis bretirren and sisters, ztskimng( tirem questions nd licaring tiroir replies. -Thore
is vcry gYood authorit - for tis. and its usefulaess is its commendation and apolog.y.
MVe bave not so longy left tire feet if oui- beloved aird revercd Gaînaliels of tino
Theological Hlall as not-te remoniter, with all the fr-eshness of a yesterchny' expe-
riece, hio'v much adt(vauitage ard additionai ligrht '.ve derivcd fi-oas the catechetical
conversations orn 'ie previotis lectures, so fuli of tbouglnt and fi-et as te have gene
beyond tire receivincr anrd retaining povers of iiideirstan)ding aud mnaory.

As iii other cliùurclies, Dur- lrour of mneeting at Gosicit is ters o'clock. F or
un heour -nid haîf w.e form ourselves into a Snnbbath-school. After devotiomal
e-xercises, I explaiîî to tihe iihloie, youngr and old, one cr more of tire questions of
thc Shorter Cateciia. Tire childi-en thon go int the scinool-roora, wlrich ns
nder the saine roof '.vitir the clrurch, being seînarated by a '.vooden partition.
Tlrey are tau-lit in classes by tire teacher and bis w.ifé, along '.viidr one maie and
threc fennale mnembers of tIre cliurcb, vho, iii good weather, are fomsid nt their
vwork vith vcry praisewortry regîrlarity. The older people arc arraîîgcd into four
classes, taliglit by myseif, mrs. Robb, 'Mr-. Hlamilton, one of tire eidlers, and a
youngir female member, a person w'io is tuiversally rcspectcd for lier consistent
pieîy. Iii tbis last ciass -are several of the cîlers-uon '.viro lir-emw tire bittrires
crf silavery, and '.'o wvcrc eld mcii before tire feet orf îlîern that pl'ikbi-edl the grond
ltiilrgs ivcre sooni in St. Mary's, and before there %.vas any epportunity of getting
1-noicidge, iroitbier csrtliv or divine. 1 ]lave oftcn considcred il iatcrcStingr to sea
tire!So old mca, in sorte serîse .sittinrg attire feet of tis youitl disciple, '.vlrn, Iamn
4~app te boc, is irot puied up wvithlts oci epcaetn ii sai aaa
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%he la the teacher of seine of those wlîo ]lave the rule over lier nd the rest of th2e
churcli. The otlic.r adult classes consist, one of the females %vlio can rend, aîîother
of the males w'ho can read, aud a third o? persons the greater part of whonl caiiot
read at ail. Ainorist ibis last class are our oldest inembers, wvbo becamne grey
under tbe old 2regl,-ine, but some of ivhom, thougli poor in ibis wvor]d, have,' we
trust, preciouis faiti 'ii îlem, and arc licirs of the hingdom. At hlîaf-past eleven
%va meet for pici worship aud preachîingy. Afierani iinterval of fifiecp minutes
thiere is a second F-ervice, and part of ibis timei is gencraUiy occupied in catecliigc
and conversing upon the subjeot of tue forenoon's discourse. 'The great bulk of
thme congregation remains to thie close, both chîlîdren aud old people.

Alcelings on Mloiida y.-Oni Monday moruing, as eaAy as possible, there la
-a meeting lield in tbe cimurcli partly for devotion, partly for instruction, alla partÉy
for the communication of interesting intelligence respecting missions, slavery, alld
Izindred topics. WThen the wEvatheris favourable, there are some who come t0 ibis
meeting Irom a distance of ilirce or four miles. In order t0 reacli it lu lime, il is
-necessary to be out of bcd and on the way by the cocki-crov. Buot it is delightfl
t0 inhale the fresi breath of carlv mornîig, so cool aud refrcsliing, preparîng us
for the foercer lieut of mid-day. Onle or more of the eiders proscrit taie part in
the devotional exorcises, and the rest of the time is spent iu reading snd
Icommenting upon some scripture passage. After tbis meeting, Mrs. Robb lias a
eclass of aged and zîîiddlc-agod fenia!es, who allso forin part of thie aged class ont
the Lord's day; and at tic same limie 1 have a class of persons, mie and femnale,
Consisting of thiose %vho) contempiate uniting tbicmnselves to the communion of tho
chuirch. XVidh thase 1 ]lave gone aver the hlte manual composed by Rev. Mr.
Davidson of Sîockbridgye, a very usoful worlc, distinct aud decidt!d lu is definItions,
a.nd at once full and suggY(estive iu its details.-{Tlhe Catechum-en.]

Mkiiimisters Clas.-Jn the forenoon of the saine day six or savon persons,
more anxious than others for tijeir own improvement, come 10 my bouse to receivo
soine general instruction. They write, one wvithî biis left lmand, tlîe book beinrg
turned upsido down-a xiovelty. They cipher ; they receive a uitile instruction in
geog(rapiy ; rend manuscript, in order that they may lie able Io read a letter, which
niot 0one in lifty of the black p)eople caa do; they learn a fewv faas in history; and
conclude iili rcading, and being exainined on, a cimapter iu time Acta. This smnall,
,ciass i$ Io me ail the more interesting that il wvas commenctd at the express wishi
,of one or two of themselves. Molin one lias willing popils, anxious for thmeir own
improvemenl, one does not tire of îeacbing. It la also gratifying t0 w'itness in
soine of these the dawn of what ln more Cadvanced communities is cailcd public
spirit, rnaniflèsted, as it ouglit 10 the frst place to be, lu n desire t0 have an island
iiewspàpor, Io know someîhing of whist is beinZ doue therein.

Nizmbers and Site of the Con gregaioz. -1 ought te mention, thant ony
congregnîlon ai Goshen is comparaîively n suxail one. I have neyer seen more
thian 300, yotung and old, lu the churchi at one time, alld thal on rare occasions.
Tlie average is considerably less. lu go far as 1 hlave beeu able to collect the
statisîics of the congregation, I cannot, find more Éban about 400 whorn 1 cao lan
as belougling 10 mv; îock. About 50 is the larýgest numboer of chlidren whom I
have soeîî at the Èabbaîlî-schîool ; but some of our familles reside so far away from
the churcli that the chlldren cannol corne witlî regrulnrity. Tliere aire at preseut
126 naines on the roll of inenibers, of wvhorn thera blave licou restored 1o fLellow.vsbip
afîer suspension 3, received from othier churches 6, adiîîed for tie, firsi trne 20,
and 1 added who iu tIme year IS40 iîad been iii communion for a short time, bot
was dropped from the list on accounit of îîmîiappy family circunistancea.

One member lias been cut off for inîmoraiity, three aged ones have (lied, and
two have been disjoined Nviio are nowv connected vvith the clmurcli at P'ort Maria..
Some out of time 126 have as good as left uis, as they live too far away t0 attend,
or they are too oid and %veak te leave tlieir liouses. 0f tîmeseluecare at leabt 18;
and thiere are about, 10 more who are very poor and very aged, froin wliom we
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ecan look for littie but their prayors and presexice, but somao. w: ivom do, notwvith.
etanding, show, as far as mn is able or ought ta judge, thiat thougli they are pour
and weak, yet, notwithistandinn, they are %villing.

Occasional meetings, hed early in the inorningin somo of the lownshiip.i,
for the benefit of those wvho live in the neiglibourhlood, and which are gone-
cally %veIi attended, aloug with visits Io the various larnilies, form. the principal
remaining part of aur work. An hour upiot a week day 1iaà also beeau, as ofiein
-aq possible, devoted to the instîuction of the yriiiug.

Tie Resu!Us.-Of the fruits of aur labours among young ani oid, 1 do flot
wislî ta speak znuoh, because there are flot many undoubted or striking evi-
dences that the Lord is wvorking la i the hearts of mny that are without at Ieast.
Parhaps it mnay be that auy of the ungodly ones around %ill ho Jeft tu perish
in, their sins. They have hardened their inecks, many of iliem, aithough
xnost manifestly and terribly reproved; anxd it may be that they shall be left
to reap, th-e fruit of their owin ways, and Io b2 filled wvihli their aovn devices.
&ias!1 even. ini privileged Britain, there are thousands on thousands of hardened
sinners, far more.hardened than even those we have hiere, and wha, shall,
doubtless, ezperier.ce the condemuatiou of a Bethsaida or a Chorazin, more
intoirrable than tilat of a Sodomu or a, Gomorrali. 1 trust that our blessed
Master is flot a strangeramong us, and that he*is both training his vines and
bringn iis other sheep iioa is fald. lu aur aux etyto0see iu saved added
toteu rch and tu witness those who believe growing iii everything that la

lovely aud holy, we mnust flot forget his sovereigaty, nar be impatient as ta
the lime and the mauner in whici lie shall malze bare his holy armn. Lot us
labour in hope. Surely ho will take away the ignorance and the blinduess
(hat are iii same, in rnany hearts, aud win a people _ta bimself by the display of
his [ove and the exercise af bis pover. Blessed %vork ta tell ta sinners xvhat
he is able ta do for thern. May -%v neyer grov woary t, wax cold i such an
ernplayrent.

Thase af the merebers of the United Presbyterian Churchw~ho have given
their maney, aud put up their prayers in behahf af the mission in Janiaica,
surely have cause ta thank God, and ta go forward in the Lord's work wîith
even more and more zeal ami hope.

OLU CALAI3AR

CHEERING JLAD DELIGHTFUL INTELLIGENCE.

The followiugr comuxuuicatiaus from the Rev. Messrs. Goldie suid Audeom,
dated 8th and 3Oflh Novexuber-the most gratifyingy that %-o have evor roceivcd
froin Old Calabar,-will bc read %vith iuteuse and thauhiful înterest. lit ivill be
Seen frain them that young Eyo Ilonesty, the Kiug's son, %vas, on the hast Sabbath
of October, baptized ait Crecok Town by the .Rev. ZDMr. Goidie; thiat two female
converts wvere baptized by the Rev. Mý-r. Auderson nt Dake Townu ou last Sabbath
of Octaber and the first Sabbath of Navembor; sud that, a young mnu was ta bo
baptized by the Rev. Mr. Edgorloy nt Ohd Town an tule first Ssbbath af flecember.
These alang with the one whose baptism, wva atitotunccd in tho Jauuary"I Record,"
xnsk-efih'e native baptized couverts. It will ho seen also that thora are eight can-
didates for baptism-three uat Creek TaWu, amil fivo at Dulie Towu,-and that
various atliors are ta-ing the things af tho sou! inta, serions cousideratian. The
,confliet has beon bogun, and the sympathies aud the prayors of the church at home
are esrnesthy invitod. Whilst grateful ta God for these manifestations of bis
cnecy, jet us, ivith, uniîed hearte, implore Ilim ta keep tiiese couverts in the wvay
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of new obedionce, bring the inquirbîgc ta the Saviour, deepen and cxtend the tnte-
rest awakened, and make Calabar a region of light, and life, and spiritual beauty.

CREEK ToWiK-lArTISlk 0F YOUNG EYO H1ONESTY, TRE xING'S SON.

The follovitif very gratifying louter of tho 11ev. W. Goldie, is dated Ship
Cifloni, Cliarence, ernando Pa, 8tdi November, 1853 :

We have corne thuis far on our way home, hîaving left Old Calabar on the
glst uit., aid this place we shah lprobably leavo on T]iursday or Friday. May Ho,
whose voice the wiîîds and. the waves obey, give us a favorable passage to your
shores.

Baptisrn qf young Eyo ilônes!y.-Oni the Sabbathi before leaving (3Oth
October), I had the pleasuro of admittingr Eyo fia, or, as hie is callod by Europeans
Young Eyo, into the church by baptism. In thc beginnincy of the year ho made
application to be baptized, buit, after attendiug for a short trne to receive instruc-
tion prepttratory ta his admission, lie witthdrew, not, 1 thinlz, on aceount of thw
opposition lie mot %vith fromn his ifnnily; but bocause hoe concoived I wvas mak-ing
greater demauds upon hlm, as to tho reninejation of the old customns of tho colin-
try, than tho word of God %varranted. After bis marriage lio again came forwvard,
and, la Uic face of ail the opposition bis family could offer, stood- firm to his pur-

Mse and mado the consocration of himself to tho Lord. Ile and Esien Esien
'Ukpabio thoen sat down witli us at the Lord's table, and joiued-witli us in the sacred

rite of tie Stipper, whichi ie observod on parting for a-season.
D3y young Eyo's taking upon bîmself the profession of tlie truth, a barrier is

removed out of the w'ay of tic advanco of the cause of God. Sitîco the commence-
mont of tie mission, lie lias been foromost in attaciug, himself to it, and to the
Gospel wvhichi it broughîi ;. and in bis own household, amongst lus companions, and
wherever lie liad opportuuity, hoe bas persevcringly opposed %vliatover wvas lu op-
position to the triath, and endeavored to. gain others to obedience to it. le lias a
pretty extensive and correct.klnowledge of tho Gospel, and, as lus letters wliich
have appeared lu the "IRecord'> testifv, hias to, ail] appearanco foît its saving
power. While, therefore, lic kept back frorn connection ivitIî the church,.there
was little likelihood of otiors comiing for\vard. By bis public avowval of Chris.
tianity, lie lias also doue mnuch to break do"vîî apposition lu the case of ail wvho
may lîcreaiter be desirous af doing sa. Belongiîg, to, the most iufluontial family
of the country, ccd imself the olîlost iii bis father's bouise, lie bias .braved tlue op-
position of thoý fcn)mài1y, and corne off successfully. The first onset of lhe battie bas
Leen made, the cause of God lias triumphed, and thus, we trust, the wvay is opened
for gctlîering c numerolis flock into the fold of tue Redeomer.

T/treo Candidates f lor BaplisînL.-Tiwo other young lads have offered
themsolves as candidates for baptism, besides the one who formerly drew back,.
but wlio, I féel prctty confidently, will soon give limself ta the Lord. Que of
thiese lads lias slhown lus attachmont ta the truth by sufl7ering for it : of the spiritutil
stateaf tlo otiier I l<ow but littIe. J3esides these, anc or two others are seriously
entertaining the consideration of the samoe great matter.

Jntcrcsting- Flarewell .Mléetiin in lte .King's 1Yard.-The meeting ùý
Kiiug Eyo's Yard, oui the samc Sabbath, wvas also very intercsting. I took as my
subjoot, the words, " But onc tliing is uîeodfl ;" and endeavored ta impress upon
tlîem the îiocossity of coming to a decision, and mnaliug chiaice of tlîe good part,
I said tlîat, whcn 1 first bift Calabar ou a visit home, uaL oneofa tlîcm lîad made
profession of Chirst. Mlenî I returned I fautîd noue ; and, iu boavig a second
tim(e,,luoNwmany lid doie so? Thoy lied uaov becu heariugr tlie Gospel for years,
but seemed conitent with hecring inerely, aud did not obey tue call of thie Gospel
ta, give thîemselves ta thie Lord. WlVhun I had conclîîdod the Kinýg askod Mviethier
ainv but missionaries woro baptîzed; and, on my assuu'ing hlmi tha t it was a rite
w.iih ail Gud's people woere requircd ta observe, ho said iliat lic lmd misunderstoad
thie inattcr; that lie theughit baptizmn wvas receivcd only by muissionaries, and that,
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tbh3 I aptis mal engagement was an engagement to a missionary life.; but that,
nlav lie knewv what it was, lie and soine others around him wverc quite rcady to
ho baptized, for lie hiad already given hiimself to God in bis lieart, aiid tiiot he liad
tbouglît this was ail that wvas required of imii. lc and the other gentlemen theoi
etered iîîto a conversation on the matter; and young Eyo, juidingi from wli1at
(biey said, that they thouglit too lightly of the sacred ordinance, put iii lus word, to
asure thom that the individual giviing himiself to God ia batisin vowed to give up

every!lhing net in agreement witl God's truth, wvlatever trouble mîglit corne upoti
L.~~~m fo od iad to followv out to the fuit the path of daty appoi ted by God,

---l vow which man could flot perlffrin in bis owvn strength, but in (bing wvhich ha
tuust dcpend on G.od's strengyth. The Ringy asked, Wlîat mani woutd tiot bo wilting
tu do what God-wantcd him to do?

Young Eyo thon rose uip in the mevting, and publicly announced bis resolu-
tlb te, receive baptismn that day,-and invited those who mighit wisli to) do so, to
Côme and sec ail tliat -vas donc, and hear ail tîtat wvas said. "This lie did, 1 bolieve,
dhicily to strengthien himiself in the step whiclh lie wvas taingic, bv inaking it public;
*d 1 have no doubt that hisfirmnness iii resisting opposing influences led his father
to consider bis owvn position, and to speak as lie spolke.

Encouraging Sigrns.-In returningr from the meeting in y aungy E yo's licuse,
1 alRed on the King, and invited Iiim te our afternoon metnthat hie mniglit
Vitness the baptism of his son, but lie declined cominc. le said tlîa-t i as going
<zvay noiv, but that lie and the otlier gentlenmen wvoutd talk over the matter, and

elat re long, he Ilieuglit, they wvould be ready to corne forward. 1 fear the Xing
May be rnaking it tee mucli a town-matter, and that ho does not yet futly ur.der-
stand tlie subjeet; but tlîough none of themi may iinmediatejy enter the cliîrch,
1 have no don bt tlîat great good wvi!1 resuit. The King's heurt and tlie hcarts cf the
ahers were deeply moved; and tliey wil! be led, by tie aecessary enquiries inte
zad Tefiections on the subjcct, to try their state before God.

As a proof tliat the King has a degree of sincerity of hcart iii bis profession of
rendiness te obey tic ivill of (iod, I rnay mention that, witiii the last few wveeks,
tic only public oct of ido]atry wvhicli xvas kept up in Crcek Town, as an act of

tb on-i aigo rayer to Ekpo on tlîe illing of the goat for the public
lèast in the Palaver House,-lias bpen abolislied. Thiis coulcl îot well be donc to
please men. Nono 0f us have ever been present at the cereinony, and tic King
gave us no information of its lîaving been given up: it was oîîly iticidentally tlîat
we learîied it; so tînt, I thiink. wve cannot deny hira sincerity liere, for by his in-
iguence chiefly, no doubt, it va«s abandoncd, thougli tic other gentlemen iaust have
been couîseatitig tliereto.

Thxat whîiclî we ardeîîtly longced for lias thus corne te pasq. The dawn of
the botter day lias urisen upon us, and Calabar whI soon stretei out ber bauds
unte God.

(MXr. and Mrs. Goldie reached Liverpool, afcr a stormny passage, on Jan. 20thi.]

DURJE TOWn.-TWO TEM)z'.LrE CONVRFIT5 33Jd'TIZED.

The followingr very intercsting letter, from the Rev. Mir. Anderson, is dateyA
301h November, 1853 :-You would be rejoiced te lîcar fromn âr. Goldie of the
baptism of two voiiig mnnat Creek Town. You wv;ll nowv bc glad to learn that
two et oîîr yeuing women bere have also heen"I added to ilie clhiircli.*" Thîcy arm
both niemibers of our househlîod,;and have beau so for iîearly four years and a li.ait,
during the wvhole of whichi period they have been under instruct ion. Theliceder
(iftîe two is callcd Mary Taylor Anderson. She is a native of 1Egbo Shiary,-
was brouglît to marliet licre, for sale about Uie middle of 18419, and was redcnied
in .part by our fricnd Dr. Taylor and in part by ourselves. She aplîcars to be 18

a19 years of age. Thle yoiinger, cnlled Sarah Aniderson, you have seen. [This
is the sister of Ukpabî*o, the iirst baptîzcd convcrt.] l3eing weak and sickly, she
~vas committcd to us by-KingAreliibong's înother, net long aftcr wvc came liera in
-1849. We dlaim ber frcedom on Kitig Arcluibong's note cf band, given us
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before we took bier to Britain in 1851. The claini was lately disputed by Mre-L
Archibong (as she is called), but the assembled gentlemen of the town decided
that it is valid. Mary wvas baptized on the Iast Sabbatli of October. Sarah also
%vas to have been baptizedl on that day ; but having gone to see her inother, and
having been detained at Creek Towvn on that S3abbath, she wvas baptizMd on the
first Sabbath of November, on wvhich. day we had the comfort of seeiflg both of
themn partakîing, with hearts evidently impressed, along with us, of the memorials
of our Lord's brolien body and shed blood. Considering the perils by wvhich. they
arc surrounded iii this dark ]and, wlbi!e we rejoice over themn we do 80 with treni-
bling. Your prayers wvill, I amn assured, ascend with ours to the good Shepherd
in behaif of these lambs of the flock. Hie can,-i trust wîill, keep thera un-
spotted froni the world, and preserve tlîem to bis heavenly ]dngdomn and glory.

T'wo JVomnen. adiiitted to the Chitrcl.-I may bocre mention that other two
women have been this year admitted irito the fellowship of the churcli at this
station. First, Mrs. Iladdisoni, w'ho Nvas brought wp among our 13apti-ît brethren
nt Fernando Po and Cameroons. Slue wvas marricd to my assistant, Mr. J. He'i
dison, in the early part of the year. The second wvas Mrs. .Lee, originally froru
B3altimore, U.S., whîere shie long drank of the bitter cup of siavery. She hias heen
for some years a widow, aud makes lier living chi-.fly, if not solely, by washing
clothes for tie shipping liere. Eiglit of lier childrcn occupy littie graves in
America, Liberia, Fernanldo Po, and Old Calabar ; and I daresay she bias -wept
over eachi littie slumberer's; coffin, (as Mrs. -Stowe says,) Iljust as naturally as if
elle had been a whîite wvoan." Slîe was connected withi the Methodists la
B3altimnore.

Three Cidren, of ivhomilr. Anderson has the care, Baplized.-On the
Ist Sabbatli of November, 1 emnbraced the opportunity of Mr. Edgerley's being
with us to have our three youngest adopted or redeemed children baptized. 'lho
eldest of these, wvbom wve cali Agnes Ted, [after the wife of the Rev. G. Blyth,]
seems about eight years old. Mir. A. redeemed ber two or three years ago, wben
a poor, diseased, miserable lookinc creature. Alter a great deal of care and-
nursing both by Mlrs. Goldie and M1rs. A., she is nov thrîving tvell. The second
is Andrew Somerville. He wvas with us ia Britain ia 1851. You and other
friends are already acquainted ti his antecedents. The third, wlioai we cal
MNargaret Marshall, (aller a mucli-valued Jamaica friend, the wife of the Rev. J.
Cowan,) zeems about twve1ve or fourteen months old. lier mother died in July;
and as the poor infant seenîed likely soon to die also, bier owner, by name and style
Egbo Tom, Esq., considerately dashed hier to us on tlîe 3Oth of the saine month.
M\rs. A. and 1 demurred about accepting the pi-esent, unless accompanied by a
writ of mantimission. This wvas readily granted, and wve receîved the poor outcast,
or rathier orplian, as a trust from o11 high. Slîe is thriving very wefl and nowv,
will, we hope, continue to do so.

Tlteflr-st Convert at OId 7bivn Io bc Balized on Ilhe first Sabbath oJ
Vecentbe.-Oa Sabbath llrst Mr. Edgerley purposes baptizing a youag man wvlo
has been longy co of bis domestics at'Old '1'own. Tbe first fruits of ecdi station
will then have been broughdt i and prcsented to, the Lord. 0 for a speedy and an
abundant hîarvest-time!

Interesting- Cnrcrsalions qoilbi young E yo.-I have bad ttvo very inte-
restinug conversations witlî young Eyo since bis baptism. lie met with great op-
position in taing the important step. Hie needed tue spirit of a martyr, and hie
seems to possess it. Mr. Goldie lias probably written you the very interesting
particulars. The combat is now fairly begun in this battle-field between the
powvers of heaven and hîell,-the opposing forces have met face to face,-the strug-
gie may ho feul, and furious, and protracted. Neyer lias thc Mission been in a
more iliteresting state thin at present,-nxever lias it more needed the sympa-
thies and prayers cf tue clîuirch at homo.
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Great need of Hc1ý.-3efore this mrches you, you wviil have learned thut
b1r. Goldie lias had to leave us for a season. We feit deepiy grieved to parittvith
himn on the 31st uit. The absence of twvo brethren nt once leaves Mr. E dgerley
and myseif too mnuch ta do, especiaily as we have nccess to t;vo of the ships in
the river. 1 have frequeatiy ta conduot five or six difièrent meetings on thc Sab-
bath, and feel it very exhausting. Indeed, lat Sabbath evening andà ail Monday,
I feit as 1 did last Decem-ber, immediateiy before the attack of fever whicli nearly
eent me ta the grave. But, stili, 1 have not the heart ta say IlNo," wvhen invited
ta speak the words of eternal life in any yard in town, or ou any ship, in the river.
1 waus delighted ta see the advertisement in thIl Record" for a n-arried teacher
in Duke Town. 1 trust you have discove;c-d tic niuch-wislied-lor persan, and
that he ivili soon be here to aur aid.

Ia Octaber aur hands were somewhat strengithened by the contents of a valuable
box prepared for the Mission by ladies iii Jedburgh. We ail feit graeu o
donation. 

gaeu o h

December L.-Thus far lad I proceeded last evening, when the I Forerunner»
mnade her appearance. 1 was forthwith put ihi possession o? yours of October 23,

announcingr Oic very pieasing intelligence that hielp is at hand. I trust that ivo
shail ere long be cheered by MUr. Sutlîerland's arrivai. In the rneantime, wo
<tlîank God and take courageO."

Five Candidates for Ba.plisin.-l forgrot ta state at the proper place that
wve have at this station just rîow five candidatesfor baptisr,-fouryoung men and
onc girl.

7T/Le School has not been sa weil attended this year as it wvas last. There
have been about 100 chiîdrea at school in ail, but the average attendance has nrt
exceeded 45. 1 shahl have more opportunity for hunting out scholars -%vhcn Mr.
Sutherland arrives.

Mr. Thompson is ]ooking but feeble. 11le ig mucl in need af change of
climate. According ta arrangement, I suppiied at Creek Town on Sabbath, Nov.
20. King E yo is as bright as ever. liad three iveil attend2d meetings.

A U ST R AL I A.

PLACES IN VICTORIA WHIERE JlINIsTERS MIGHT DlE SETTLED,

The foiiowing is, the substance af the information wvhich thc Rev. Robert
Hasmilton, of Melbourne, conveys in his letters of tIc 20th and 23d September 1853,
-referred ta in aur last number, witlh regard ta thc ecclesiasticai ivants of thc
colony :

1. Norti .Mlbourne.-The ministers in the town î,rench in turu at North
Melbourne, a papuleus district riaitig up, as if by magic, in the immediate vicinity,
and situated on thc main line of road leading ta thc diggings. Thýis station bas
been begun witli encouraging prospects af success, and wve arc anxious ta, have it
occupied by a minister without dciay, that xve may have aur attention directed as
eoan as possible ta some o? thc other suburban and populous districts.

2. Landrîdge andL'meraldflill.-There are other two rapidly increasing
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localities in the imm,,diate vicinity of M boreL digeand E moraid II1iJk
Thle former is at t!.tc Bay, abtlout two miles direct from, tovn, wherc niew piers are
beiog. errected, Io land passengers and goods fromn tlie shipping, and tranarnD
îhiem.-per railway to Melbourne. There is already a considerable population, and,
ant extended business. Tiie latter is about liai .way from towvn 10 the bay, and
florins at present a village. 'iwo GhurClies could ai. this moment be planîed I
ilhese localiries, and services conducted at the one in the forenioon, and at the ailier
.a t.le afternoon or eveini, and, 1 liave no douibi, %vitl every encouragement; and
perliaps, ini a short time, îlicy could support wvitli case two inmisters.

3. Ricfunond cini Pralran.-Besides uluese. thiere are Richmond and tb
easterui port o'l'1rahîirzn, ,-,iere twvo clirches could bc planîted ; and olnc mnistez;
S~uld meauiwhile officiate la both, about three miles 10 the south-east from towfl:

4.. SI riila a.nd lito-heeare also St. Kilda aind Brigyliton, sonîli
and souîth-west, whcre, wuîhti two churchies, a minister mighit perhaps be able wo
maise tiwo con crcgi uaa.(Jcz.c Uenom-,ina.tionis liave stepped in, auJ are sî.pplving
tbese two !ast mentioned localities ; but. stil' they are increasing and rapidly e.-
tendiug '.ocaliti es; -auJ, by the lime this dispatcli arrives ai, home, and ministers
siuu be7iitted out, and arrive hiere, the!se places miay ia aIl likclihouod bo perfLecty

ripe ,or theuir reception.

5. Ilruznsivicl.-TIlere is another locality in the enst from Melbourne, ami
leyond Collingwood, called Ilrunisickl, wiiere we arc auIou o have a minisici
!Setded. lu. lies on tie Sydney road, and is -about, four miles front. town. And,-

6. Kyneton a.nd Gcclor!g.-Tliere are otiier two places whicli we wvoid
wvish Io sec occupied by ministers: one is Kyneton, and the other Geelong, for a
second charge. 'llie former lies in tie way to Mount Alexan!der and Bendig%,
about twenîv miles, I think, bevond Gishorne. It is a beautiluil spot, lias good
agyricultural land, is iincreasing congidcrably ia popiiFit"on, lias commanà of an
extended pastoral country, is w'ithin a short distance of anothier towvnship that h,--
bei i laid ont, and is witliiuî twenty miles of tie- igns and tliore is no Preshy.
terian mninister dliere. Thiere is ai) Episcopalian aîud an hidependent, miii ter set-
ilcd tliere; bot I think there is a nuuinber of Preshyterians lu tie neigliborhood.
Ia regrard to Gcelnugc ut w.ouild lbe of great consequence if wc hiad a second causa

thîre wir. a- 'ediu miite. lut i as succeeded very wvell. Lby
has a cause firmily cstziblishled. Ifc labors very faithfully and very acceptably.
His people have bubscribed aud collected reccntly for a ncw church, ta thue amoun3
of nearly £1000. 'Ihey have -içi.'pd tupon a place, and the foundation is to ba
laid very shiortly. of a brick hundiîîg capzible of couîîainingr about 4100 or 500, at a
ctsi. t us supposcîl, of £2,50Ô. But Gecholng ccmsists of Geelong proper, and tho
whuarf and thie bay, little S'cotland, Ashiley, 1rishutown, and Cliilwell. Mir. 31'Nicol's

chucii15 0 b inilu lisi.naucd.Thiese are al so mny disti nct vil lagres, mcrg-
ing ini ami amalgramatingr 'itît eacli othier, andl, in due lime, iloubtiess destined to
tarin one largre uoivn. No1v, if ive had a popular and tilenuîcd iniister, whio ivag
ready tO settle dowIa tliere, p-rtictila«rly if hie wcrc to bring %vith hîim tivo places of'
w;ýorsihip and plant îhie!n. in tvo of these subuirbau 1ocalities, I doubt flot but lie
%vouild at once coinmnauid euicouraging success. and not iinterfere inatcrial,,ly, ifazt al,
wvith. Mr. M'Nicol's cauze.

1 wold( humbJy auJ resoectfilllv urge Ûle great importance of liavingt tlies
localities aIl orcupicd wilhout, dIcliV. Thilese %vill, lu ail hikeliliood, forn gyreal
centres of pioplulation ; uJl, with a staffi first class ministers-aud it will ho only a
w.astingç of menuis and a )lsin f hopes to seuid anv othar Iinid,-we woului
exert a commundiuug influence, auJd, undter tlie blcssiuj.r of God, vould be al4o
to devise liberal thiills fur tIme colony 1eîral',ntc rsbycru.an i.
sionai-y Recor.
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MMSIONS 0F, THE FREE~ CIIRCU OF SCOTLAND.

IN D¶ 1 A.

The Intelligence frorn India is stili fuli af encouragement, and fitted to cal]
forthi hearticit, gratitude to Cod, who, is wvatering the ýsced sown by bis servants.
At -Madras two, youngr Ilindoos of the TeIu-ri caste, have latelv beeni led to seek
admission int the visible Chiurch i ofCbribt. Strongr efibrtzi wcro mado by their
rel.atives to iîtduce thecin to returii, but without efict. Z

At Blombay a «iàilai-eso Rornanist -%vas Iately rocoived into the Church, after
pnbhicly reading( bis recantatioît of Ilhe orror.ï and abominations of Popery. Tho
reasouis whichl lie gave for separating frorn Ille Roinish Communion iwere the
followingy-

1. The Roman Cathaiei Chiurcli teachies uis tlat our saivation dcponds on aur
awn ont, te mots i ie Curcb th sants thoangls,&c.On lithoiotrary,

te B3ible, wvbicl contains the only truc word of God, plainly declares that wo are
jnstifled %vith God solcly throughi faith ln tbe redemption wrouglit by jebils christ,
the Soit of God. Our bis are pardonied tbiroughi the firnm belief thiat Christ diedi
upan the cross for qhoir expiation.

Innumerable proofs and instances of iblis are presented tlîrougliouttlie velioho
c-,tent cf tbe Bible, from Abrahant andi the kinig- aud prophetis wvho believed, ti
Cbrist bofore bis advent, and v;ere ilius justified wvill God, dowvn ta, the contompo-
raries of the Soit of Cod, wblo, were jusîilied tbirotigli fu-itli lui him as t'ai 1-elssiahi.
Eveni so, wc are also justified if we believe tîtat lie i% the Lanib of God, and thal
-by the shiedding of blis blood hoe bath opcaoid for us lle gaies of beiaven, which
oi.herwise mlust bave beon, for ever sbtît.

2. The Churchi of Ramne rceives the traditions oi man as passessing
eriial authonity in matters of religion vith the loly Seniptures, and on1 thesa
traditions sio bias establisbicd articles af faith. This is a manrifest abuse, a thing
entirely opposed ta, wlîat ilie Scniptures themnsclves declare, xvien tbey spoak of
those wbo, shial add, or î;eaway the lcast portion of them, and to the wvords
af St. Paul "If un angel fronti beaven preachi au other gospe~l than that wvbic.h
tve hlave preacbied, ]et liz bie atntlema.'- (GaI. i. 8.) Morcover, no tradition
wbiatsaever avails it matters of 'alai; ard ecwry belief muaâ bc foiudcd onat
'chicli is contained in Ible -Bible utsel.

3. Tbe Pope, tbohe iadof the Roriai C-tiaiai Clizirzl, teachies thiat his
authîarity lias beeri obtaitied, by iiiinterruplted sticces,,ioit froin St. Peter as thte
foundor af the Churcb and thée vicar af Jesus Christ ou earth.

Tbis is a false and ivorldly authority, ustirprd by the llomati Pantifl, and
contrary ta tvbat Ille Bible daclares, viz.: &: Otitir foundîttion ean no mani hay,
tlial ibat whvlîih is laid, wihichi is .Iostis Chirist ;* contrary *ak,,o to ovangolical
hurnility, wbicli <lcs flot etdmit ai lifieraithios. To thoeapasties, withot dis-
liniction, cual powver ivas gaiven; and on the occas.ion af a d."ptitea;ri.ýing amongr
them, Clîrkt deckaros, Il lie tieat is thc grcatest, aliioliç you, !ot 1dmi ho as té
youniger, and hoe that is chief, as hoe tliat sePrves."'

-1. The doctrine ai the l'allai infallibilitv int natters ai faitht is an excrablo
usutrpation o ai atttribttte %whichl pertains citly ta, Ccd anid ta bis Word. lu1
tho Bible. stenc l aim is allotved iioithor ta churcli, iior lmrty, ilor persan.

5. Theo institution af the sacrament, af ponance is atnather pla.gue ivith
wlticlt Illo Romnisli Clmurch lias infested the tvanld. Ta God alene-as ir. is writ-
leo n ll te Bible-to hlim ahane, the searchier af te humait beart, oiglit ive to
canféss aur sins, and bofore him ahane humble oiirselves tbat ive may obtain
roînissian. We ougltt nover ta dIo this befare the priests af Romo, wlia bave
arrogated, ta tltomsiives au authority wlàhiic portainetth oiily unto, God.
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6. Wlîeresoever Romanism is professed, the Latin language is used in (pu
lic) prayer. The Liturgy, the B3ible, the Lord's Prayer, everything, ia short,
is read in a languagre which, lias been dead for twelve centuries, Und. is under-
stood oiily by the learned. The Catholic prayers are thus -teduced te a mero
exorcise ef ilhe ip ; the leart lias ne share iu thîem, as it comprchîends flot whai
flic lips pronutince. This is one of th:e principal causes whlicli hare everywvhero
reducod the Cathooho to a deplorable state of superstition, fa:îaticism, intolerance,
and idolatry. Tho Papal infallb[ility has tori frein him tîxat divine nourishimont
wbicli 19 contained ii the Biîble, but of whirh the truc Roman Catholic cannet,
and must flot, taste the srnxuh1c:t portion. O Rlome, O popes, in whiat abysses
bave ye suinlz the t'iock cf Ced!

7. Furilher, it appoars te me, that such tbingas as the followingt-vz.: -nvo-
cation of saints, thc uisc of imiages, îran,ubstantiation, the mass, purgatorv, all the
sacraments except Laptismn and 'Lhe LArIs supper, venial sin, fusting"s, monastic
institutions, wvorks of supercrogation, &c., arc impostures, abominations, and
utterly irreconcilcabie wv:tl wvhat Ccd teaches iii thc Bible; and I feel myseif
compolled, if 1 desire salvation, te separate myself from a cornmunity which bas
altercd the W,%ord ofl (lot, and wvh.clî adore% things madc by the band of man,
sucb as tie sacramental hrend, imageis, pai.itings, sculptures. and tho relics of dead
maen whomn Romnan Catholo presumption lias exalted te heaveni.

(Sgnd)E:uurco ANTo.GLçi.

JEWISiI M.NISSION.\S.

Throal the goodness of God, althoughl tvar and ruirors of war are pre ailingr
fl thc East, missionary cflorts can still bc freely carried on in Constantinople.
Mr. Tliompsoil sitf labors riust abundantly, aznd successfuiiy. In writing te the
«;Convener " lic says:

From Pifteen inidivi;duals I have -.ccived durinc Uicernonth a singffie visit, and
3omec of these have pronizscd te rotturn and pursue their inquiries ; wiifle frcm six
other individuals I have rccived thirty vitits; one interesting youngy mani Iaving
corne no fewver than ten timnos, anîd having continued with menchl lime froua twe
to three Ixours, in anieus e.xamiuiein of tie evidence ani doctrines of the gospel.
Tixore can be no deubi. that tîxe -imotunt of iniquiry thus mlanifested te be abroad
has iu neo snal degree lîeen excitcd and furthered by our publications.

Ile mentions sîî)ecia!iy the casa of tiio Rabbis, wlîo liad waited upon hlm, and
ise, the case of twvo brothcrs, soîns of a niest respectable and indeed eminlent

famnily of the Spanx-.sli jOWis. In regard te the eider brother, Mr. Tlîompson
wvrites:

It is tic eider brothier -,vbio bias undoubtedly presentcd tlîc mçest intercsting?
case during the past mo:iahî. Se long ago as thc winter of 18,18. and the sprinsc
of 18419, 1 was ini duc habit of frequeiîuly visitinc )lis fathers lieuse, and ex-
plainilir Uic doctrines of the gospel; of course, principally out of the Old Testa-
ment. O tleeocs oene conteuîded witlî more pertilmacitv fer the Jewvish
inîeupretatien, tlian ilho eider son, of whlom 1 uîow write; yet, ii is most certainx
tluat 1w noever xvas able to dislodgoe froïn bis muiid tic convictioni of tie txudi of
wlîat wzis then advanced ; huit, lieugli hoe frcqlîeily cailne te me ai terivards for
instruction, ;anul professed bis 1rcadiness te bc ultimauoly bapuized, hoe nhvays ac-
companlied luis proiessions w~itlî Somcthingf' whiciî a-ssureul me thuat bis lîoart w~as
nt liest divided bctwccn God nuîd thxe world. At last, afier a lingering illinoss, a
beloved sisier ivas szuuclecil froin bis side. Thuis rcLii)dlcd a)] Jais ýSzculdering'
fears; hoe pcmused thie Noew TeEtamnt tugain, thougli nmid mîxcli darkness. felt a'



secret power in the words of Iln who spalie as never man spakle, anti agyai
%ppliet ta tue for instruction anti baptism. I feit the solemnity af the application,
ant imploreti him ta brave tIse fear of mnan, andi ta follow the Lord fully. That
Visit, hiowci'er, produceti littie apparent effect. At a second sitaila rvisit, we rend
anti prayeti mer Maîechap. x.; bunt, thougli deeply aflicted, hie left me ini
painful suispense as to wvhat the result might be. Five tinys allerwards, he re-
turneti, telling m ne lie lînti mlate up hI!: mmnd ta make a publie profession of lust
faith, even thoiugylt it slionl result in bis total (fisinheritance, andi his iguon.inions
exltIbian from L is fthei-r's flouse. lie nowv desired f urther anti most thorou ch,
instruction; for. tuiouglî colivinceti lîac andi there of Ieadiagr anti fuintamental
facts of the Christian systein, lie çvas in a great measure fignorant of its details,
and even consiaered inany of Ù.hem unintelligible, anti cantrary ta thée 011 Testa-
mient. Ile hi buch confidence. lîowcver, iii the truith, as ta bce convinceti tlsat
nUl his difficultics %would di-sappear upon a tharonirl e:<amination, anti hence lie %va-
nmost de:tirous for instruction. Poor fellow ! hé wvas îlot avare that wvhat lie

neted, aud still reetis, is an aperarian of thie Spirit rof ai grace on his oivn soul,
far taure than aiiy nstrucion w'hiclh inan cani iimpart. 1-le ciine, lsowever, and
biill cames, %vitls exemplary s-eglarity ; wc-day lie spent more tlin tirc liaurs
%vitiî me ; but Ilic blas fouti, davt ' st-ait is ile ra te, anti rarrow is the Vway tllar

14cadeuifi unif, llfe."ý-Ec! ias.4ca1 and AZ-issiomzry Record.

\v«LvnT.-lowvermucu soma men i-nay deride neiv 1> h howill
not servi the vril if& Got ini luis 2eucaiou vo s,,es fot beyoid t>ie !Ille or

uîire--fingal s - r Julin Owen.

LIrs .xND IlEAI-ii.-Oîi'v Ille Ipesiylast kn ýw~h.n Ille salval'on oï
Chist delivets froua. only the ble-ýsed Mn lieaveit know -what tilt% falvatiois of

Chlu , ~~Iost. Eu'ei îhley h-ic'w ilueýsc tlIings imperfe:'tlu. »ersiiy Nvill
bd ei ur tiucluin new hrrors 1P d1ic une, iiow g-luries in the otllcr.-IJrown.

TSE A:trflZc.iN FuG1T-,.-E SLAVE LAWt,.-TiC ferrv-rni-ter at Petro"t says
thaf at least 900 f tîiiive slaves laci crosseti at tient point itat Canadla turing IS53.
fI is a1isoz esuimate i that soa 2.50 hat cros'ted over at Clev'eland. ]f' these
statements are corret, not less (hanu 2000 slaves, af a mritkt valuie of 12.000,000
dollars, 'lave pissed ista C.n;uda wiîhux the pust year-lie first of the Fugritive
slav'e Law.ý-Ncw Ybork Pper. a

.ANGELtS 'lT O MýIN.ISTEr%.

;.% Z-111Liv ; li,î~ i, fli-r -,îgc bu r. l'î coinc un '-iccolut-%1t, 11:11 sur,--îr %yzialnî

as~s iiu ~cn.~.flui Olt thcexacns They ti.ir gs; fiz:ht. ihcy sti a.elîl-wly ttir,,

'.4 iî Cî*s nt4 1,wil lf-c, WC. -0<~qt . Aîadl ,i. Par lo.ve. -. 1.ud 1a;ha; 1r ttes.ard
.-. îd ail lais '.ru.5 %villa 1111-es estîi oec,'.c ia ! %%l hy h"'d :lVa'uly Go iv.za: hw. Çc sciz

ýtfvc 1z , v ý:vc .u- t -1.10 itoi.~'îk~
1 .x.ý(



Ecclesia2lical Notice.

On Mo ilth Eebruar3-, the V.?.P
Congregation h ceru gave a uî naniiolus
Calil to Mr. James A. Divine, .. ,to lie
their Pastor. Mie llev. Jouan Locgie

pr-caciIcd alid presidcd o»1 flie occasion.
On the 150h Pceb. thle Call -%as laîid by
Coiîsniissi:oi rs before Lh e Presbytcry of
Lomîiî ater iie Ordimîatioîî of flic 1ev.

.Matthiew Barr ai. McuKiflop, and aCter
deliberationmwsutiud 011 its beCillg
put ijîto the liands of' Mr: D>iv'ine lie int-
zaedliately aid fra;îkly Iccepte(1 iL; en~d a
Coriiiiitee of i resbyterv was appoilntedI
to) propose subjeets of trial for blina uvith
a u'iew to Ilis settienient.

In flic V.?. C hiirchihiere, a Soire-ms
hield on the evcîiimîg of the *31sL Jnnuary.
Abolit four i' bummîd< sat dow-il to te:..
After an addresýs by flic 1ev. Jolm! Logie,
3linister of thie Coli r'reatioîî on the
"immls or the iimu, tii"îcti Nvas
addarcs2ed by the Rer. -Joli» 11,osq or the
Free Chuîreh ont« "isiolis," hy tile ieu'.
M r. Culiamiore, Eu.'iscopa11l Metliodrl:t on1
,lie occsti' f Canlada ns a ýlisiols

i~l, nîd by -]Iumnigerforçl, Esq.. oni
the cIa-ims (if thle MnIine La It is

dulc to tlîie colgn'egation to) state timat
tholigil on'ganl<'d imlt<> a s;tationI oily
about foui' 3-ar.; agu', aui furmnced imîto a
Comî.gregaîioi -%îthiî lic heist Lilo year2,
iL lias beeisefs:o .imiî frolln tuielil'St
and lias, bes3idus supporting oriia-nces.
contribîtctd w'ithiii the hast tio ycan's

upwvards of .£150 for Congregatiorial
î>nrposes. It bas now a trick Chiurehi
afrording accommodation fiur upw-ards of
300; and at a recesit 3ieceting a 1'tesolu-
tion ivas adupted to swecp away the re-

jinainlingý debt of the Clîuirui. It is hopoîl
that i11 tiiese davs of canladialn Pros-
p)erty, nîally Coligregations wili; stimil-
lated by sucli au exaniple, go and dlu

The 1-.«. Congregation hecre gave a
unaniiiioin Caito th ie Rev. R~ Tor-
alîce, G uclph, on 27Lth Feby.

M.Uti'S.1r..

Th'ie Station of the «U.P. Church Jîcrc
have ]atciy crccted a, -vcy lî:îxdsome
framme Clitirchi, wl'ichl Nvas opcncd o11

11. 'flioratoii, wlho prcaclied two nble
amîd appropriate dmi:coi'suze - Ild the
builinig, Capable of' coltainling 300, tvas
crzoiwdcd on bG,11 occasions. At the

close of cadli Eervitce a collection ivas
tahken lup-the -%iiole ainountîag ta
£11 -)S. On Viîe Mloîday evellizîg a1
~Soirce Nvashel, 'he G , Giibert 'ilwce-
(lie, Pator ini the cha.ir. iL'<cllkxt ad-

dircz-.cs wcre eluliveýrel bu' flic JRcv. IL
Il. 'risoi ilion and the llev. 41o-.1 I.win,
nWd tilare 'vasý also sonnle ailltirible vo-

cal iîiiiisic. Tha, profits amiowntcd t~o
pbout S-1-2. Tlie Coîngrtegafion iwinms to
protper ecc .diiîgly umnd ý-r its able Souiig
Iiinmit un'.
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